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DEVINES
Compound Pitch Lozenge.

BASBWABS, ccs—that the Grand Duke has chosen for incarce
rating a young English lady upon so frivolous a 
pretext that we may well wonder how he could 

-■ * it ft tie procure the assent of even a Tuscan Minister to
*w. ll. so preposterous and monstrons h proceeding. _

Has just received, per Packet Ship Liberia, The facts of the case we will here recapitulate, Bap-ism Extraordinary.
ASK HANDSAWS and Tenon Saws ; ( Jest they may have escaped the notice of our re id- interesting,novel, and romantic christening

1 case Cross-cut and Fit Saws ; I ers—There was a Scotch lady_n Mrs. Cunning. I took ph.ee . few days ago on tl.e 340th anniversa-
3 cases “ Iloote & Co.’s” Gang and Circular do; *lan]c staying, with her two daughters, at lhe I ry of the Battle of F odden on the ban e ground
1 cask CUTLERY, containing Cooks'and But-1 Baths of Lucca.-When they were about to take | "here lung James IV. fell, Sept 10, 1513 sur-

chers’ Knives, Poçket and Dessert Knives and ; ‘hr:lr departure Mrs Uimimgl.amc accompanied rounded by his nobles and the chiva lry of Scotland. 
Forks Pocket Knives etc I ^ one °‘ her dan£htcr3> went to the usual office Captain u. b. Lindsay of the United States ma-

1 cask TOOLS, containing Plane Irons, Chisels, I to have their passports vised. as their personal ap. corps who recently left the United States as 
Gouges, Carvers' Tools, Butchers' Bow Saws, ■ pearance had been required. 1 ho local police | O-Mer ol despatches to the American legations at 
Drawing Knives, Coopers' Inshaves, and Coopers' ag*"t inquired why Miss Margaret Cunningl,amc , h""don and I uns, being in Scotland on a visit to 
Compasses, etc. had not presented herself. 1 he answer was, that ‘‘is wu,j s relatives and his own kinsmen, conceir.

I ease Thomson’s Screw Anders- j she was unwell and confined to her bed. This, 1 ed nation of having his infant son christened
4 cuks Sad Tons 8 ’ I however, would not suffice,-the police agent had “n tb« «putedly glorious though fatal field to
1 cask Carpenters’’Patent Rim Locks ; 11 communication to make to the young lady of the ‘,.or this purpose a party was made up,

... , , i cnsk Pin nés • 1 highest importance, and come she must. There I,,, , Rev. Patrick Brewster, of the Abbey
\\ e do not ask you, reader, to take our word,! 12 cases containing Stocks and Dies Bench and was, of course, no remedy. Miss Cunninghame ; ,, urch, aislcy. a'triend of his wife's family, the

but those who, but a few weeks ago had given Uji ,iaM(, -,ce8 Braces and Bitts Files Sheen Shears attended in due time at the police office, nnd no f raser* °f Newheld House, near Johnstone, was
m ,da3Palr ■”d =r= """ "1 the enjoy, nentof health. ; Screw-lrivem Ghnlet” Niopms and Pincera of all’'Bad arrived than the police agent informed ,»nv,ted to 9®=““= « the ceremony, and who, kind, 
and without asking have given ns their certificates kinJ tvhimkmiths'andWatd.maknra"SCREW her that she was a prisoner. Her crime was, that ly consenting to do so, the party proceeded by
in favorof this great remedy. PLATES Skates Pistols Wire Tacks Halter she had given to some Tuscan peasants an Italian ^‘Iway from Edinburgh tn Berwick, where they

Let all, then, who are afflicted, TRY IT, and cl|lin3 etieto-All of which with thi stocks ' Bible and an Italia,, translation of the Pilgrim's took carriages and drove fifteen miles to the bat. 
if the assertions on each box arc not proved after previoa3l, Veceived w ll besokat low n ricos Fcogress. Witnesscshad been summoned to Lucca ‘lo fle.lil'land 0,1 tha margin of Camphill Burn, a 
an impartm trial, the price w, I be returned : when wholesale and retail' W Ho prove tl.e crime,and, in obedience to “ higheror- beautiful stream running through the field into
the article l, not pcfidl,j sahsjactonj ! “T August 43. ^ ^ „* t*had „0 option llut to'reraove | '£= Biver TUI, the infant boy was baptised from

If the Lozenge on being exposed to the air in T|»tis Sugars MoIisnps & <• her from the Baths under armed escort to that town.1 t lG11t)'a1lcr J.lmP,d strCH|n. under the name
hot weather should become soft, it is no objection, > ou©rtI muiassi », «,u. Wt. 1 T||0 ^r}1,/yrmfS v,-crc called out in -rrcat force—no : nf Walter Edzell, m memory of the gallant young
but rather goes to prove that they are in good : 1 doubf lust the voung lady should engage in hostili- ! LWalter of Edzell, who fought under the King's
condition. 1 he subscriber offers for sale, at lowest market '>g w;.i, Tuseanv • and in eomnanv with SirVVrm ' banner, nnd was one of the faithful band*who, af-

S. D. Fuller & Co., Boston, Proprietors for prices, the undermentioned Goods, Wholesale— : s|,e was "removed to the Penitentiary at ter the day was utterly lost, formed themselves in-
Devine’s Pitch Dozenge, Dr. Corvell’a Pain Ex Water 6c Prince William-Streets : ! Lucca. As the report runs, the vounrr bdy took jlo a rln-» and fought to the last in defence of their 
peller and Macaronick, a sure cure for the Piles; « /wn /'tHESTS and Half Chests assorted t,lG matter coolly enough, fortified, no doubt, by ' 1,1 befellin the midstof them.—[Caledonia
also, the Yankee L xtract, an article warranted to g BLACK TEAS- ’ that feeling of'"Intense contempt for the canaille Mercury, hdinboro.
take out all Grease, Oil, Pamt,&c., without injury loo hhdti.&. 20 tierces superior Clayed .Molasses;! w,!okad her in their power, which any rational Captain Lindsay, above referred to, we are told
.0 the finest texture or showing any dust on the i 50 hhds. Cuba ami Porto Rico SUGARS • being would have felt under like circumstances, had many ancestral kinsmen who fell in that
part eleansed. All other popular Medicines sold; g hhds. Crushed and Loaf SUGARS; ! The mother, however, was half districted.—The bloody battle—amongst them was Earl John Lind-
wholesale at the lowest ( ash prices. 30 boxes Fine Brands TOBACJO ; j spectacle of oppression is harder of endurance than

OT?" THOMAS M. REED, corner of Nor,th j 4 tons OATMEAL—this country ’and Scotch ; ' oppression itself. While all this was going on Sir
Market Wharf and Dock-street, wholesale and re- ! 30 brls. Scotch BARLEY and Split PEAS ; William .Millar had given himself the unnecessary
tail .Agent, for St.John, N. B. Sept. J3.—lyp. : 100 boxes TOBACCO PIPES ; ’ pains of going to the half-witted fanatic by whose

------- - I 75 boxes superior Mould CANDLES ; order 1,10 outrage was committed, judging, as any
2 tons REDWOOD ; reasonable man might, that the whole affair was a

50 casks PALE SEAL OIL. mistake—a mere blunder of the most impure and
corrupt of his police agents. Not a bit of it. There 
was His Royal Highness at one end of the busi
ness, and a young English lady in a prison-van at 
the other, the link of connexion between them be
ing an Italian translation of the Bible. Of course, 
all information of this infamy was instantly given to 
Mr. Scarlett, the English Charge (VAffaires at 
Florence, and as it is stated this gentleman has 
exerted himself with the 
in Miss Cunninghame’s behalf, 
application at head-quarters is brieily given in the 
report,—“His Royal Highness is ‘ inexorable /”
Tremendous fact! The Grand Duchess, too, was 
applied to, in the hope that her womanly instincts 
would be suggestive of something like decency and 
propriety. But no ! she had been taught her lesson, 
and there was nothing in her own heart or head 
which moved her to tenderness or justice. “ The 
Grand Duchess expresses regret for the situation 
of Miss Cunninghame, but refuses to interfere.”
The Ministers of this precious throne seem to have 
a little more sense in their heads ; at least it is said 
— with how much truth we know not—that “ the 
dispositions of the individual Ministers are more 
‘ favorable.’ ” The expedient that has suggested 
itself to their ingenuity is to hurry on the trial as 
fast as may be,allow Miss Cunninghame,of course, 
to receive an udvesse sentence, and then throw her 
upon thïï *■ B?**"1” <U#»m»ncy. And mid
dle ot the nineteenth century that such an outrage 
has taken place, and the perpetrator of it is among 
the most trumpery Potentates in Europe: while the 
nation which has been so greviously insulted—we 
may say it without vanity—stands at least among 
the powerful of the world. If the question were 

of reason, the Grand Duke would be much
more likely to find himself on an English treadmill Smith O’Brien.—The Cork Constitution gays, 
than Miss Cunninghame in a Tuscan Penitentiary. —‘‘ A gentleman, at present in this city, lately re- 
lf it be taken as one of force, we should be well turned from Hobart Town, states that he had an in
content to leave it to the Ayrshire militia to de-1 terview with SmithO’Brien,at Norfolk Island,where 
cide the question between their fair countrywo- lie found him enjoying excellent health ; he was 
man and the standing army of Tuscany, with the living in an hotel, where he was supplied with 
Grand Duke at its head. every comfort and luxury he coul-j desire. He had

We think we are but expressing the opinion of none of the appearance of a convict ; he dressed in 
this country when we say that it is high time some 1 a similar style as he hid done in this country. The 
order should be taken in this matter. If a man be-1 Government allowed him a circuit often miles fur 
lieves in the Emperor Nicholas, or Mahomet, or [exercise; an 1 I12 had o ily to report himself 
the Pope of Rome, or Buddha, ho will find some- i a month to tho police authorities. The gentleman 
body to take up his cause if lie gets into trouble I referred to was two evenings in company with 
about his religion. An English Protestant is an Smith O’Brien, and during both interviews Mr. O’- 
exception to the rule, and we do not see why he Brien avoided all reference to politics, or any sub- 
shouid continue the exception. Again we would ject relating thereto.” 
say, if a question of this sort should arise between

selves and any of the great European Powers, Flight of _a Nun.—Great sensation has been 
wc should resent it in a different spirit. We might caused in Galicia, in Spain, by the flight of a nun 
think them barbarians, fanatics, madmen, what you ; from a convent at Coinpostella. A nun in the 
will ; but the fact of their power, and the respect : Carmelite convent of that place let herself down 
due to their power, would induce a more serious, | recently from her cell, by means of towels and 
though not less indignant, tone. The mastiff is | napkins sewed together, and formed into a cord, 
half ashamed at being roused by the lap dog. In j The descent must have been attended with dan- 
the present instance, contempt mingles with the in- i tier, though the nun took the precaution of tying 
dignation which all rational beings must feel at knot# *t intervals in her cord. The moment tho 
such stupid ruffianism, for the Tusc an Govern nent escape wag known a search was made after her 
is a mere twelfth-cake business at best, and Ins no both by the police and the gendarmerie, but no 

The Case of Miss Cunninghame. more right to be treated as a European Power than ; trace of her could be discovered, and it is suppos-
p n 1 , ci." ,, t » : 71 ,, , , * Messrs. Fortnurn and Mason, who import the Luc- ed that she succeeded in reaching Corunna and in

ackc. bhip Liberia, rom the London 1 unes. ca oil which it is the .highest privilege of the Tus-1 embarking on hoard a foreign vessel. She is only
Beaver? Pilot and Broad CLOTHSi Intelligence has jeached this country of yet can Government to educe from a kindly s «il. 22 years of age, belongs to one of the most distin- 

III - . ' another act of fanaticism, folly, anil cruelty on One thing is' clear enough,—that a stop must be guisheJ families of Galicia, and is remarkable for
iSlailkCES and rlanncls, the part of the Tuscan Government. The put to this sort of thing. We hear much about beauty and talent».

ORLEANS COBI RGS PASIIMFRFS l‘RIVT< Grand Duke has, no doubt, calculated the mea- Turkish fanaticism, and Roman fanaticism—we
r ’ w . ’ iHLifciji f ini. 1-, sure of his own weakness before venturing up- may be driven at last to try a little English fanati-1 Stupendous Enoinf.erino ; the Railroad

rey, White, and Striped COTTONS, on such a step, for it is only on his own perfect de- cism, as Queen Elizabeth and Cromwell tried it] through the Alps.—The Council of the Canton
COTTON WARPS, fencelessness that lie can rest his hopes of impu-1 before us, nnd it answered in their hands. of Ticino voted, on the 15 h, by a majority of U0

RlPh Tanpfitrir PARPWTNPS nit'v' 1I,1<1 the authorities of any country which ----- to 11, tho concession of the projected railro i.l
wrtATrcat Ti * counted for something in the counsels of Puropo ! Wuat the Foreign Office says.—A députa- through the Alps from Lake Muggiore to L.ko
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. ventured upon such a course, the intelligence lion from the Protestant Alliance had an interview Constance, to untie the Hiedtnonteet Un • with that

T. W. 11A M til,. I of the outrage would no sooner have reached F.ng-1 un Wedncsd iv.the iMth ult., with Lord Clarendon, 01 «-entrai Germany. Tin cuniesnon is granted 
I laDlito"ned,“‘c slops would have been taken at the Forcign-uffiee, in reference lo tile case uf t0 Mr' John Gurney, Mr. John lirett, nnd M. 1 ' irli.

------ - I to call the perpetrators to account 1 he more beg- j .y jss M. Cunninghame, a Scotch lady, who was 9ctmS on behalf of Messrs. Mastermin, Silli-r,
gurly and miserable a State, the greater would recently arrested at Lucca, and who is now confin- ■ and Co., of London. This mini w,ll
seem to bells readiness to outrage and insult those ■ c,| j„ t|„, prjson of that city, upon a chirm; of dis- . !,avc 1 ‘"""el ‘do,003 metres, or Id rmler English ;

Landing, ex “ Imperial " greater 1 on era winch need only put forth the tributing the Bible and the “ Pilgrim's Progress.” “ ",‘l1 00 Bfhted an! ventilated by 53 shaft, el
n nAIPSRwllê W‘ S,eldest portionlot the,r strength utterly to crush The deputation consisted of tlnpKarl of Shades, emrmous depth.
12 Li al£8> Bleached Gourock Canvass. the offender, and to dictate to Inin whatever terms bury. Colonel Alexander Mr WilbrahamTavlor I

in . ‘ ,Nlr!!inl®Ju' from London they may choose to impose. England stands alone the Rev Dr IWchnian ’ Mr J C>ok F vans the How den Great IIorse Fair.—This annual
10 tons first quality OAKUM, in its forbearance. It was but the other day the : Rev w. 1L Rule Mr. J. Homiilon and cZùta n 1 horse fair one ofthe most considerable in England,

ReVpAINT RaCk’ ‘R86”’ Y cllo"'and dipiomatic agents of the French Government ex- Giberne, and was’received in the most courteous ?ommenccd vcry "iriv this year. -Some of tho
1 „ !, j *» J[om Brandram Brothers. torted what concessions they chose from the 1 urk- maimer uv the Foreign Secretary ‘ bedt hunters were purchased in the stables at pri-

Boiled and Raw LI.YSEED OIL— For sale ish Ministers. It was but the other day that the The JSarl of Shaftesbury briefly exolained that ' ees varying from 70 to upwards °if £200 cae^h : the
lovr:by ■ JOHN WALKER, e Emperor of Austria followed in the same course, the object of the deputation was to lav^before his ■ hc8t carriage 'i-irses from £50 to 120 ; good nags

May 1/. Corner Peters’ Wharf & Ward-St when he thought that the just rights of his subjects Lordship the case of Miss M Cunninghame nnî from ÿ:,° lo £,0°- The PrinciPal deal«.-ra from
o ------- 7 were violated. At tl.e present moment the Rus- to solicit the intervention of Her Majesty’s Golem- Lontlori purchased extensive y horses of the best

J AKDINE & CO, slan tro°P5 arc m actual occupation of two provin- ment to procure that lady’s liberation from prison flushty- rhe c" ,ul, * ho different regiments
Are new receiving from New York, ex *** ■ ^.^ë^edtexpraL’h^ff^K  ̂ mlgttt^of ZZ,
50 IFm'v11™ Genesee Su’fine FLOUR ; jeets, did not participate in all the advantages est manner upon the barbarous nature olthe liw nnSb.-ring between 30 and 40, for the artillery at

° 10 tierces RICE. winch he desired to obtain 1er them. France, Aus- j under which Miss Cun , n"h,me wàs arrôiled and 'Dulwich, and .1, -y were allowed h, miny first-
From Boston, ex Schrs. Franklin, Mary and Pearl : tria, Russia—three of the Great Powers—under- ; indulged a hope that the most earnest efforts ofthe ratej“dSl’:' ,0 he ,s Jrooit a string of horses is were 

80 Wash TUBS, assorted sizes ; 8ta!'1 n0 lr,f,‘nS wl,cn their subjects are outraged Government would be used to rescue s Urilishsub- ever bou®ht rt “"S' la,r Bnglsnd.
5 Agricultural BOILERS, new pattern; , iT™, ac,co,'.nt °,f ‘“c,r religion . Eng. ject from the indignity thus offered to her. „ vi,

51 bags best Java COFFEE ; 111,11 alo9C s.tt'!,d3 al9?'- 1 la ="eugh that any The Earl of Clarendon said he entirely concur- ,, Jvstice.—Not long since, as lhe
50 catty boxes TEA ; P"30" ™9"!d b= •» Wl»h subject and a Proles- rcd in the opinion expressed by Lord Sballsbnrv Ffif,r?r waa "alk'"S oa the slopes in hi. nrden

1 bale Fluid WICKING; tant, and It ,s competent to any ot the little trum- as to the character of the law in question, winch Hekm an attempt was made upon his lif . bin,
100 bags Fine SALT. Oct. II. pery Potentates who am dotted about the Conti- was not only contrary to the principles ofthe Gos- happny fur the ■ non of Hesven,” a chimjirliin

nent o Lurope to incarcérai; and torture them at pcl, butto the spirit of the age. His Lordship interposed *113 arm, snl succeeded, at the iuzird
tlteir pleasure. It may well become a question said he was quite familiar with the facts of the of hw own in saving his mweps life. It
will, our Executive Government how long these i case, hnvinn received a despatch from Mr. Scar- v« precisely ascertained whether the mne 

Landing ex Pearl, from Boston, mockery-fcovereims shall be allowed to treat the |ett on the subject, and that he had lost no time in "istigated to the act by the rebels, but 1 - man Is.
"tJALF CHESTS TEA, a superior Lnglish .name and English flag with such disdain, forwarding his directions to that gentleman, which rln3 of the highest rank were accused of cumph- 

UU 11 article, for sale in bond or duty paid here are limits, we take it,even to the exercise of ] he did the same evening by post. Mr. Scarlett | clty* and they and every member ot iheirrespec-
24 M. Havanna CIGARS, none better in market 1 flnvere,Pn rl^ 1 8l J uscan (lovernmcnt forces had acted with the greatest zeal in the miller, and llve were put to death.and ih country for
To arrive, per Maru Jane- 100 pauketa, 50 lbs. u= to remember that if only a single line-of-battle in a manner to secure his (Lord Clarendon’d) en- many miles around their dwellings «vas ab olutely 

each, Java COFFEE*. Per Essex-5 bales CAN- ship u?,re despatched with hostile intention to the tire approbation. All the members of the Cabinet laid w,lste 1 8uch 19 Chinnse justice, at lei et un- 
VASS. Per Imperial 73 coils CORDAGE, from P01^.' Geghorn.their Grand Duke might reckon the i with whom he (Lord Clarendon) had an opportuni- der tbe °Jd r*Simt ■—eic Qu*rler‘J Review.
6 threads to 34 inches; 5 HAWtiERS, 3i inch to duration ot his power by days, even if he were kft ty of communicating entirely agreed with him in
51 inch.—For sale by to Ine tender mercies of hi» own subjects. We the view he took of the case, and he felt that it It is proposed to establish, by subscription, an

Sept. 6. GEORGE THOMAS; kn0”r ”hat the strength of England is—we know w,as one in which no exertioh should be spared on asylum for shipwrecked crews and vessels near ihe
__----------------—------------------------------------ what the condition of the Italian Peninsula is— liis part to secure Miss Cunninghame’s release Goodwin Sand'-, by constructing a breakwater of
L INE GROUND INGER.—One Ton t we know nght well how complete is the weakness His Lordship concluded by thankin» the députa- two thousand feet, seventy feet high, with a tow- 
J- of the above articl grouml here for our- j ot the petty Sovereigns among whom it is divided ; tion for urging this subject upon his attention • of one hundred feet, a lighthouse, and asylum.

?!ld w"ra5ite:, I R"dlny.Ct.„î“,hS Bhc monlcntTw“l1 lbe. Francl‘ ■«• i adding, that their so doing afforded a strong indi’ Turkish hostilities will be immediately followed
June It t LbXv \t LLL1.NG & ItEADI.NO Rome and the Russians in the Danubian Pruvin. cation ofthe interest felt in the case by all clsss- bys rue in the pace of uoo. ’

es. Tho deputation, after thanking his Lordship 
for his courtesy and the prompt manner in which 
he had taken up the case, withdrew.

Corner of Dock Street and Marke tSquare.

.in appeal to matter of fact, and 
common sense. 1CÏT is that which has so long been sought for, 

'FRT 'L^CUTiu'f 0ti"Cred 10 tlle Public 33 11

Coughs, Colds, Whooping Cough, 
Croup, Costiveness, Asthma, 

and Consumption,
and will, in any case where lungs sufficient arc 
left to sustain life, check the ulceration, and r~ 

health. This is nm n„ ,,ll„ i
raise

I his is not an idle boast, 
nor id this remedy sent into the market without a 
thorough <rial ; but has proved beyond a doubt that 
what has been asserted can be done.

the patient to

say of Crauford, the chief of the clan, and the a- 
bovc mentioned Walter of Edzell, his direct an
cestor, who left four sons, David, the 9th Earl of 
Crauford, Alexander, John, and Robert, the two 
last of whom were killed at the battle of Pinkie in 
1547. (“ Lives of the Lindsay’s.”) If the spirit of 
chivalry, patriotism and deep religious feeling 
that characterized the Captain’s noble ancestor, 
who bore so conspicuous a part on that memorable 
day, defending the person ot his king, could be in
voked and instilled into the bosom of his son, 
Capt. L. would no doubt feel the highest gratifi
cation, heightened by the idea that the spirit of 
chivalry and.exnlted adherence to principle regard
less of life, are not extinct in the 11th generation 
of the Lindsny’s-doscending.as it is hoped it may, 

the gallant Walter of Edzell to his own soil.

SAINT JOHN SEMINARY,
Princess Street. _,ro R _

I»* ?sss isrÆ? *■ - few 'lotus East from Germain street ) by Mess,,. ' ™ barrC 3 f.YJhV !
( l,I .'ISON & HUTCHISON, wfm desrgn ! barrels MUS8 PORK, 
mlv for Boys, bat also to supply a waul long fell | Sept. 27. JAMES MACFARLANE.

«ni and respectable parents 
oderajc expense

MAL

and expressed by "many iutelljge 
anxious to obtain for llicir daughters 
the usual requisites of a sound and liberal Education.

Fur Young Ladies who may find it inconvcncnt lo al 
lend in lhe forenoon, or may not wish lo mix wiih lhe 
or sell. lars. private (.'lasses will be formed, in the Ci 
Rooms.I etw.een lhe hours of 4 and G, p. m.

Mr. M would acquaint his friends, that Mr. II. is a
The following boautiwI lines originally appear- 

ton, years been employed as Teacher in two Academies cd ln thc Etonian,a periodical started about twenty 
ol the highest grade in Seoi nml. yenrs ago, by the boys of Eaton College. For

The wlpile arrangements of the institution arc adapted I truth, tenderness and melody, they are incompara- 
lo the Improved Modern System of both Male and Female b!c.
Education.—Thc following Branches form the standard 
course of Instruction :—Greek. Latin. French. and Eng
lish ; Algebra. Geometry, Trigonometry, Mensuration,

Arithmetic Theoretical, Mental, and Practical ; Book
keeping, hy Double ami by Single entry ; Natural Philo
sophy, Astronomy. Political nnd Plixsical Geography,
Natural and Civil History, English Grammar. English 
Composition ; and the Composition, Origin, and Primary 
signification of Words ; Spelling, Readim , und Writing— 
together with all lhe usual subordinate and subsidiary 
branches.

M. will

Z

possible activity 
The result of his

—Boston Times.
YOUTH AND AGB.

Glasgow Harbour.—Our harbour is unusual
ly crowded with shipping at. present, thc berths at 
both the north and south sides being fully occu
pied, and, in many instances, by three and fonr 
tier of vessels abreast of each other. At no for
mer period have we seen so many large ships in 
the harbour at one time. Some idea may be form
ed of thc immense traffic, both export and import, 
continually going on, by simply glancing at the 
huge piles of goods that may be seen under the 
sheds. A very large proportion of this traffic is 
with our Australian colonics; and judging from 
appearances at the wharfs, the intercourse with 
that land of promtso issti]] increasing with unabat
ed vigour. It was but the other day that we no
ticed the completion in this city of four first class 
omnibuses to ply at Melbourne, and also an iron 
House for the same place. A few days, and. pack
ed in a very small compass, both will be on ship
board, and off to their destination. And these are 
but trifles among the many thousand shipments of 
the same kind which are constantly being made. 
— Glasgow paper, Oct. 1st.

I often think each tottering form,
That limps along in life’s decline,

Once bore a heart as young, ns warm,
As full of idle thoughts as mine !

And each has had its dream of joy,
Its own unequalled, pure romance ; 

Commencing when the blushing boy 
First thrills at lovely woman’s glance.

And each could tell his tale of youth— 
Would think its scenes of love evince 

More a yon, more unearthly trviUi 
Tfe’Tn any tale before-or since.

Y'es ! they could tell of tender lays 
At midnight penned in classic shades,

Of days more bright than modern tays,
And maids more fair than modern maids.

Mr he in attendance at the Schr.ol Room, on 
day the 27ili instant, from half-past 4 to G 

inquiries and enrol
a!?1b53.

and after Mon 
o’clock to answer

ll-p
for ilie differ

ent classes to be for 
St. John, June 21

JAMES HARDY,
KING STREET HOUSE,
OULD call the attention of Customers, to !

▼ Y his NEW «STOCK, received by Imperial, j 
Speed, and Miramichi, comprising all the 
MATERIALS and A'ew Designs fur the Season. 
A great variety of SHAWLS, in Cashmere, Cash

mere de Cos, Barege, Tissue, Paisley, and 
German ;

DRESS MATERIALS, in Muslin, Barege, Cash- 
mere, Delaine, Bayadere and Swiss Robes, 
and Moire Antiques ;

«SILKS, SATINS, nnd PERSIANS; a large 
assortment of BO.Y.YETSand RIBBOXS ; 

PRINTS, White and Grey COTTONS, Wards, 
GLOVES and HOSIERY ;

Habit Shirts, Chemizettes, Collars, etc. The 
usual assortment in Trimmings and Small 
Wares. *

All of which will be disposed off at the lowest 
popsible rates.

(t/’* Attention of Wholesale dealers particu
larly directed to the above.

St. John, May 31, 1853.

Of whispers in a wi ling ear ;
^ Of kisses on a blushing cheek ;

Each kiss, each whisper far more dear 
Our modern lips to give or speak,

Of passions too untimely crossed ;
Of passions slighted or betrayed ;

Of kindred spirits early lost,
And buds that blossom but to fade:

Of beaming eyes and tresses gay,
Elastic form and noble brow,

Of forms that have all passed away,
And left them xvhat we see them now !

And is it thus—is human love 
So very light and frail a thing ?

And must youth’s brightest visions move 
Forever on time’s rustless wing?

Must all the eyes that still are bright,
And all the lips that talk of bliss,

And all the forms so fair to sight,
Hereafter only come to this ?

Then what are earth’s best visions worth,
If we at length must lose them thus ?

If all we value most on earth
Ere long must fade away from us ?

f«V. Y. Jour. Com.
LONDON HOUSE, ■

i
MARKET SQUARE.

NEW FALL GOODS 1 I

tit. John, August 23, 1853.

Canvass, Oakum, &c.

TEAS and CIGARS, eant vas

Established in 1818.

THE OBSERVER, ii Ea FOSTER’S
Published on Tuesdays, by D. A. Cameron, 

at his Office, Corner of Prince vV illiatn and Church 
Streets, over the Store of Messrs. Flewelling & 
Reading.—Terms : 12s. 6d., per annum.

Ladies’ Fashionable Shoe Store,
FOSTKK’S CORNER. Germain Street.

New Fall Boots and Shoes.
Just received per Packet Ship Essex—

T ADIES’ French Elastic SideWalking Boots ; 
-1—J Do. Cloth and Prunella BOOTS ;

Do. Cashmere and Silk Lastin" Boots ; 
Do. Walking SHOES, for Fall ;
Do. Black and Fancy Carpet Shoes ; 

Girls’ Black Cloth, and Merino Walking Boots ;
Do. Prunella and Felt BOOTS ;

Children’s Cloth and Prunella Do. ;
Girls’ and Children’s best Walking SHOES ; 
Men’s Carpet, Felt, and Leather SLIPPERS.

MUTUAL INSURANCE
COMPANY.

fllHIS Company is prepared to receive applies 
lions for Insurance against FIRE upon Build

ings and other Property, at the Office of the sub- 
I. WOODWARD.

Sccretanj
acriber.

St. John, Nov. Il, I84G.

Dissolution of Co-Partnership.
rpHE Partnership hitherto carried on by thc 
X Subscribers, under tho Firm of SMELLIF. 

Iz. ABERCROMBY, was this day dissolved by 
mutual consent. Thc Subscriber, James Smellie, 
is authorised to uplift and discharge all debts due 
to and by the Company.

JAMES SMELLIE,
R. W. ABERCROMBY.

Also—per Halifax Steamer— 
Childrens Fancy SOCKS, in great variety;

Do. do. Bortekins, and Gaiters ;
Ladies’, Misses’ and Children’s Elastics, in great 

variety. Wholesale and Retail.
S. K. FOSTER.Sept. 27.—2i.

LATELY RECEIVED AND FOR «SALE BY
JOHN KINNEAR,

Prince William-street,
1 \ fl'ONS WHITING, in casks and bn-j X tX X rcls;, 15 casks Linseed OIL; 4 tons 

London White Zinc PAINT; 2 tons Coloured 
Paints; tons assorted Shot ; 40 barrels Lird and 
Sea Elephant OIL ; 3 tons Epsom Salts; lj tons 
Alum; 4 ton Washing Soda ; 1 ton Bicarbonate 
of Soda; 2 tons Green Copperas; 8 cwt. Brim
stone and Sulphur ; 5 cwt. Alue Starch ; 50 kegs 
Mustard and Ginger ; 5 cwt. Black Lead, for clean
ing stoves; 25 chests Congou TEA; 1000 lbs. 
Steamed Feathers ; 40 casks 10 d’y and 12d’y wro’t 
Nails ; 500 boxes assorted }YL\DOlV GLASS.

Sept. 13.

St. John, N. B., April 30, 1853.

NOTICE.
\ LL Persons having any legal demands a- 

-lV gainst the Estate of the late XENOPHON 
COUGLE, Esquire, of Sussex Vale, King’s Coun
ty, deceased, are hereby notified to present the 
same, duly attested, within Three Calendar 
Months from this date ; and all Persons indebted 
to said Estate are required to make immediate 
payment to

MARY COUGLE, Administratrix. 
Sussex Vale, May 28, 1853.

MAY 3, 1853.
J.& H. F OT DERBY Churns and Groceries.

Landing ex Wintermogah, from Boston :—
«> \ OATENT Thermometer CHURNS, 
dtsd X all sizes ;

10 barrels dried APPLES ; 1 brl. Cream Tartar. 
1 brl. ees WAX; 50 gross Clothes LINES. 

15 boxes SALÆRATUS ;
100 half-cases SARDIXES ;

10 cases dried Ginger ; COCOA, MACE, &c. 
______________ , JARDINE & CO.

Larri Oil, Keans, &c.
IX UR Martha Greenow, from Boston-8 brls. 
ST LARD OIL; 10 brls. White Beans; 100 
small bugs ground Rock Salt; (i boxes very fine 
Chewing TOBACCO; cracked Cocoa, Sao-o, Ate. 

Aug. 16. JAMES MACFARLANE.

TTAVE received per ships Liberia and St. John, 
Jd and steamer Admiral, an extensive assort
ment of GOODS, suitable for the season, consist-

Paisley, Cachmere and Barege Long and Square 
SHAWLS;
gagt assortment of Drf.ss Materials, in 
Bagaderc, Embroidered and Fancy Bores, 
Printed and Embr’dered MUSLINS, Cach- 
meres, Delaines, Lustres, &c.

A large assortment of BONNETS, in all the new 
styles, with a very beautiful assortment ot 
RIBBOJVS. PARASOLS, &c.

Muslin Collars, Habits, Under Sleeves ;
Printed Cottons, Grey and White do. Cotton 

Flannels, Satinetts, Ticks, Braces, Dinems, 
Drills, Cotton Warps, &c., which are offer
ed at the very lowest prices, wholesale and

Cj/** The remainder of Stock daily expected.
Just Received by late Arrivals:

ttEA ELEPHANT OIL, in arrcla ;
LARD OIL, in barrels ;

Spirits of Turpentine ;
8UU boxes half white GLASS, (nearly equal to 

Crystal ;)
25 boxes Ground PEPPER ;
25 do. Ground COFFEE ;

1500 pieces low priced PAPER HANGINGS ; 
200 gross Taper CORKS;
100 kegs coloured PAINTS ;
Five different qualities Steamed Feathers ;
A quantity of assorted Brushes,
Tins of JAPAN, for carriages, c. :
Barrel» Maoun’a It.-**..„0. !»or sale by

JOHN KINNEAR, 
Prince Bin. Street

April 16, 1853,
Just arrived, per English Steamer,

OZENS French KID GLOVES, 
comprising light and dark fancy120 D

colours—also, Black and White.
Also, per Liberia, from Liverpool—

3 bales WHITE COTTONS,
6 “ CARPETING,
1 “ RUGS ; I bale Blankets,
4 case» DRESS GOODS,

DAMASKS and FRINGES, 
PRINTED COTTONS.

I case FURNITURE PRINTS,
1 case WOOLLEN CLOTHS,

2 cases BONNETS; I case REGATTAS,
* bales suoury SMALL WARES.

; July 5.

Sugar anil Seal Oil.
T AN DING from Moselle and Meridian, from 
X-J Halifax—25 hhds. Bright Porto Rico Sugar ; 

10 casks Pule Seal OIL.
Aug 30.Per ship Saint John,

From GLASGOW:
JAS. MACFARLANE.

Tea, Pork, Beans, &e,
Landing ex Cuba,”

2QQ j^OXES very tine Souchong TEA,

60 barrels Prime PORK ;
Rump ditto :

“ Mess BEEF.
—In Store—

10 hhds. Bright SUGAR ;
10 casks, 20 brls. Mathiew’s Pure Cider Vinegar ; 
10 barrels White Pea Beans ;
10 “ Dried Apples.
All of the above being on consignment, will be 

sold at low rates.
Aug. 23.

A Large J 
RUGS

Long and Square >HA 
Fancy Hrinlrd MUSLIN 
Earlcston GINGHAM 
LINENS, Damask an 
Gingham and Cotton Handkerchiefs 
Cotton Reels, Linen Threads ; 
Plain and Figured MUSLINS; 
Boys' HATS and Cloth CAPS.

Assortment of CARPETS, with
h i
WLS ;
S aid DELAINES ;

S;
d Huckabacs ;

mi match

40
25

Also, per Steamer—
A Variety of PARISIAN MANTLES.

VV. G. LAWTON.April 26.

First Spring Importations,
GEORGE THOMAS.

J. & J. HEGAN STOVES.
Have rrceived per Packet Ship “ MIDDLETON,"

CARPETINGS & HEARTH RIGS,
PRINTED DRUGGETS,

Moreens and Damasks,
SUEBTÏHOS,

White and Striped SHIRTINGS,
CLOTHS, CAS8IMERES, Tailon’ Trimmings, kt.

Prince William Street, 8ih March, 1853.

rrillE Subscriber has just received a lot of the 
X most approved pattern Cooking Stoves, Wood 

and Coal Franklins, and Farmers’ Boiler Stoves, 
viz., Golden Farmer and elevated Oven COOK
ING STOVES; FARMERS’ BOILER .Stoves, 
20, 25, 30, 40 and 50 gallons ; FRANKLINS for 
burning wood, a very superior article.

July 12. VV. H. ADAMS.

KATKAXRCnr*JAMES BURRELL, FOBTRJE
Corner of King A Germain-slreels,

as received per St. John, Bellcarrigg, Miramichi, 
and Eastern City, from Glasgow, Liverpool, Lon
don, and United States, a general assortment of 
Staple and Fancy
JE»

Have you used Lyon’s KathaironI
¥T is the most delightful Toilet article in the 
X World, and is pre-eminently beneficial for 
Grey and Bald heads. It gives the Hair a beauti
ful soft and clossy appearance, removes all Scurf 
and Dandruff from the Scalp, and instantaneously 
relieves Nervous Headache.

R. L. Atwater, 56 Warren-street, New York, 
says “ the Kathairon fully restored my hair after 
a Baldness of Twelve Years.”

To meet the wants of all the price is now reduc
ed from fifteen pence to ONE SHILLING for a 
large bottle.

E. Thomas Lyon, Manufacturer: Weeks & 
Potter, Boston, Agents for New England States.

GEORGE F. EVERETT &. CO„ 
No. 4 King-street,

Wholesale Agents for the British Provinces. 
September 6.

•EJ»JK»i •9
COXMPRIS1NG

T ADIES’ DRESS MATERIALS, in Cacli-
JLÀ meres, Teba ROBES, Vemeras, DeLaines, 

Lustres, Circassian Cloths, Black and Coloured 
SATINS and Gros de Naps ;

Printed Muslin DRESSES ;
Paisley, Satin and Cachmere Long and Square 

SHAWLS ;
BROAD CLOTHS, Cassimeres, Doeskins, Satin

ette, Russel Cords, Moleskins, Vestings ;
Grey and White COTTONS, Fancy and Twilled 

SH1RTIXGS;
Tickings, Duck, Linens, Lawns,Hollands, Diapers, 

Towellings ;
Printed Cottons, Cotton Warps ; Harness, Filled 

Bordered Book Muslin ;
Red end white FLANNELS, Muslins, Bonnet and Cap 

RIBBONS ;
PARASOLS, Sewed lluslin Habit Shirts, Chemizettes 

and Collars ;
Lace». Edgings and Insertions,

ERS, Black Silk Lace ;
GLOVES and HOSIERY in great variety, Fancy Neck
H.ir Nwi’ïd pÜÙÏ.'bo;.’ Belt.. G.nU' Silk and Collon 

Neck and Pocket Han'lkefbiefs ;
SHIRTS, Shirt Fronts and Collars, Umbrellas, whale- 

bone Combs. Brushes.
cea Slav., Br=id«, Silk Trimmings. Dn ; Buttons 
Puff Comlis, Toilette Covers, Counterpanes, small

16th July.
JUST RECEIVED AT

ARTIFICIAL FLOW- GILMOUR’S
Tailoring Establishment, King-street.

Per Last English Steamer ;
A Choice Selection of VESTINGS, as follows : 

‘f\. Rich Cut Figured VELVET ;
Fancy Fig’d SATIN and Satin Shapes, and 
Cloth embossed with Velvet.

Also—A good assortment of Fancy NECK 
TIES, Patent Shirt Collars, SHIRTS, etc.

A suparior piece of Black Satin, Black Casi- 
mere, and West of England Black Broad Cloth, 
always on hand, 

lftth July, 1853.

to aiuuvei London White Lead, Wine, &c,
Tobacco Pipes ! Tobacco Pipes ! Received ex Ship Miramichi, Wyles, master, from 

Per the Ship Helen Thomson, daily expected I vL,0,Vlon,,,„ _ ^
from Glasgow « ^ONS best London White LEAD ;

A r>OXES TOBACCO PIPES,— W I 2s boxes Belmont and Patent Sperm 
XX wo 1 assorted and put up ex- CANDLES, 25 lbs. each; 

prcssly for tho St. John market,—will be sold low 3 quarter casks Gold and Pale SHERRY, (very 
from the! ship. JOHN V. T1IURGA R, superior.)—Landing, for sale by

11th Oct:, 1853. Xorth Market Wharf. May 17.

Bra

Wares. &c. Ac
ffT The Subscriber offers the ah -ve v 

■ef GOODS to his numerous friends and the
well selected Stock

public gener-
aily.land which on inspection will be found well worthy 
torn, ...be lowral P'i^l^BRELLJ

Curoer of King and GtrraMay 87 A GILMOUR.

CUDL1P St SNIDER.

SAINT JOHN OBSERVER

» 
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y SELECT SCI!one of which, the Sultan e Valid, was about td 
sail at last accounts for the Sea of Marmora.

Great Levy of Turkish Troops Ordered !—A 
corps of one hundred and fifty thousand additional . -, . _ _
Turkish troops have been ordered. °nd deals R. Rankin & Cd. ; Brig Charles Mc-

»,___ .. nr ■ m , m. . n rn Lauchlan, I,ovitt, Glasgow, deals and battens—Hungaiutn Officers in Turku. There was a v Thomson ; Compeer, Scovill, Glasgow, deals
aottr, disbelieved, that the Porte had appointed ! and battens-Chns. MeLtmcldan ; Seh?. Marcia, 
Jeuilnnski and Kalapka, the Hungarians, to high , Davis p1,ill,lc|phiai iatha-H. Hunt, 
comma . 27th—Barque Acadian, Rogers, Greenock, tim-

Bucharest, Sept. 29.— I he westward march of bar nn(1 deals—Win. Thomson ; Schr. Eliza, Tel- 
,ho Russian troops through this city continues,and for(1 dcat3 &c.—N. S. Demill, 
the number of arrivals increases. 28th—Ship H. M. Hayes, Elliott, Liverpool,

Large stores ol provisions, the presents of pnlri- dcals and battens—J. L. Woodworth ; barque Lin- 
otic Russians, have been sent 19 the army in the (1e‘fi Gillnlli sii«ço, deals and battens—R. Rankin 
Principalities. &, Co. : Schr. Belle, Graham, Eastport, palings—

Some acts of violence have been committed a- -y os,cr 
ratnst the Christians in the'Turkish provinces, Ort'bflth—Ship Superior, Mason, Londonderry,
n,e Paine says it is positively stated that an in- aoSs-JhflobertL : Brigt. A ntelope, Holder, N. 
uirrcct,unary movement has just broken out on the York , h, an(i plaster_T. McHenry ; schr limn-
SS.°f ïiÏÏ 'il'e, Greenwood, Sydney, apples-/!. P. MeBiv

of the Danube so ns to render any attempt of the 
Turks to cross an act of excessive rashness.

Great activity prevails among the .Russian troops 
in the Principalities, and fresh troops are continu
ally arriving. A blow struck by Omar Pasha will 
not find the Russians unprepared.

CLEARED.
25th—Barque Agnes, Walker, Poole, deal»— 

Wigging & Son.
2tith—Ship Lampedo, Cronk, Liverpool, timber

wvo ________..., The Foreign News.—The news by the Nia ga
ie piuv.u. ; varieton, at a large saw mill-house, during the ra, although not “ decisive of the fate of empires 
the third 1 gale of Tuesday last, where a number of men were j is still of grave importance. '1 he belligerent tea 
notantlxr i .......... iho .ojo.o.n ii„, ^1» ti,ui turnc nf tin» nrovinns ndvie.es are continued anti

i.i( went through the rooms, accompanied | A circumstance of a curious nature occurred in ! 
child 12 years of age, to ascertain the place. Carleton, at a large 1 1 " : | gj ~

l "putt opening the door of a small room in the third | gale of Tuesday îaal, wumc a uuiuuui ui men <»< . v , ••• n...........
story, » treiuendons explosion occurred instantly, I working. Such was the violence of the gale,that j turcs of the previous advices are 
destroying two or 
lition. i

his house,(fommuuUatou.
B. BILL, re

^ # sity, New Yorli 

Citizens of St. John, that 
having expressed a wish il 
SCHOOL, has resolved tc 

He will form Classes (D 
Presbyterian Cbu-ch, Ore, 
next, the 1st of November, 
to the usual English Itraiic 
struct ions will lie given in i 
ligent attention to his pnpi 
those who may entrust ill 
his care.

A small part of cacli d; 
ment in (he elements of Vi

The communication of-4 A Churchman” in the two or three windows, breaking a par- ! the building was lifted entirely clear of the sills, | strengthened by these accounts. The Sultan has
Observer of 13th Sept., must have placed the Cor- . jtjon *am] consuming curtains and other furniture and deposited many yards distant, to the utter a- j published his war manifesto, and Omar l aenn, 1
poratio'ns of Springfield and Johnston, and the jn th„t part of the house. Dr. Griswold, who was mazement of the workmen, who suffered no other commander of the Turkish army on the Homier,
host of Churchmen who presented the address to vefv fccb]Ci with the child, was thrown back upon I inconvenience than additional exposure to the wea- in accordance with what is und-wstood to c «
a Rev. Gentleman, as published in the t ■‘ro',K ( 1 he floor of the adjoining room, but he quickly re- tiler.—Chronicle. tenor thereof, has notified the Russian cointn in or
of 19th August last, (bearing date at Spring ie . covorcd himself, and emerged with the child from j • ------ to evacuate the principalities within til teen < a ...
July 16th, 1853.) in no very enviable position ; as ^ flamcs> The gas was stopped at the meter,and I The Earl of Ellesmere and the Marquis of Dal- What attention will he paid to tins notmeauon
none of them have as yet attempted to ans» r a tjic flrc jn t|lc Up,)ur part of the house extinguish- housic, having been lately elected Honorary mem- may be judged from the report that the pniu.ip.1
of the queries or enquiries, as cal ed tor m in.it ^ hers of the Natural History .Society of Montreal, ties hcvu been formally annexed to Russia, ami
communication ; and even the Dr. Griswold was burned in his face and neck, ! have written interesting replies conveying their the government placed under ti e administration
4 Another Churchman. 111 ,r.u', 'T.i hntfwmerv but his hands suffered most from his efforts to save , thanks for the favor done them. of Prince Monschikoft. At the expipiono
Sept., wHI, all his evasion,the child, whose body was for a moment wrapped ------ fifteen days the Tukish commander wil find
W failed to mower nnv ogJh-M ’ : in fire. It was discovered that the skin was hang- It is stated that the screw schooner Isabel, soqt Russians still in possession, and will, up doubt
Hear him ! How oocs he \ 1,1‘c, j*_! i mg loose from the fingers and backs of both hands, out bv Lady Franklin, for tin* Arctic regions,lmd ; mime.;lately strike a blow in defence ot lus conn
us -t forth, v. ac signcil Nol intoiiij b> > ‘S “ , 1 mul th t several of the nails must be removed. Dr. arrived at Valparaiso, wuore, owing to a disagree- Jtn- s rights. In the meantime we cannot lean,
respectable. i-mcim.en of l mtn,! Griswold suffered the intonscst agonv. The child ment among the officers, tire whole expedition that any negotiations arc going on to “,,stf 1.
t’,e Vorp<.m«hW o, h ' ' JrJt t.*i« Jdi 1 re ss w a s s j ,m t much less seriously injured. The damage to was abandoned. quarrel. It must be evident from the te ot a
,|o not pr. tend h> ,!,\t, r « i T- , I i the house amounts, probable, to some three or four — „ , , ".ccon,,u lrom tint quarter ol the »< U. hat
ed by the Coiponition of fctp.ii.ym .»! , nor ».n ^ 1 - The Mormons arc making an effort for the con- w-ar is now an inevitable consequence of the quar-
think. it strange, that “ A ( liurehman n suspici-1 ’ .......................__ , , ,, . -—. 1 vcrsjon 0f India to the creed of Joe Smith. Thir- rel between Turkey and Russia.—Boston Journal.
011s should be aroused, to think tnat some ot the , . i teen ministers arrived there from the Citv of the

 ̂! c ll t & It am rr. _1 *.« ^ via ca«r«^_
("urchman” merely asked n few plain questions,| St. Juini, Tuesday, Nov.. I, 1S53. | llvh/snnw Horllam, Tl,c ^bck^«tthnîerno"oi

2, „ ......................sssîiï/uai-ÆiA'sJ-
into the Parish. He attempts to evade the whole . ,hat the aspect ofolftiw in eastern hurope is .leci- ‘ f t Pond the sleighs were Sets.
of them, by stating that they ore totally uncon- ,|,!,nv mure warlike. The A’iiss am Autocrat Imv- . ■ , , -, mut|.pv M one may well imagine.” ! TJie Queen had returned to London, and all the
nected with tho mailer. 1 cun tell him that if.the , j„g persisted, in the face of all the friendly remon- j ‘= -____ ministers were assembled. It was not the mten-
querics and enquiries were answered in a cundid, stnmcos and forbearance of the other powers, in ^ ^,hf , ATR Gale.—A vast amount of damage tion to summon Parliament unless events became
straightforward manner, which could be very ea- |,is unjustifiable invasion of tho 'J'mkisli lorntoiy, ] donc‘",n the shipping in I last port. Several more threatening.
sily done, that it would place the Rev. Gentleman |ias Joit that insulted nation no other a t ’i-iiativc vpggcbs were bai||y injured, losing bowsprits, and A Cabinet Council sat 5 hours on the 12lh. Pro-
Rnd thejsigners of his Address in their proper posi- than the repulsion ol wrong by force, i he 1 »rtc _ .n r ot|lorxvisc damaged. The wharves also sus- cecdings not announced.
lion before the public ; and some of them will yet |ias therefore decided upon war, unless within ht- tajne"j consi(Arable damage. J im Sheffield manufacturers had memorialized
probably be answered ; 1 will not say, to his shame teen days the Russians evacuate t.iel nncipalitics . Little River two ships went ashore, one he- the government ngiinst war in aid of Turkey.
Mid consternation, for 1 think he has none, nor any an,j that evacuation being scarcely probable, anu * . Boston, the other to Bath, loaded deals, Tiio Paris correspondent of the London Tunes
feelings of remorse. If ho had, lie wou|d go,ami the fifteen days haying now elapsed, it is more than , " writes that in the private Constantinople letters
do ns Judas did. Now as regards the signers of likely that hostilities have ere now commenced.- sjd_ Win. Sturgis, (.’apt. Bradford, from ' the Eastern question is examined in every point
the*Address,-if they are composed of the most, res- in relation to this state -d things, the London ^ » jm jq, b.. for Liverpool, went ashore twelve | 0f view, and ihegeoiielusiou unanimously come to
pectable Churchmen, 1 think “ Another < hureh- Morning* Chronicle justly observes ror two. *■ .*, ’ ^ ())- oUoddy Head, night of 24th inst is that there is no escape from war.
man” ought to be proud of them and publish their mouths the Porte suspended tout declaration ot • . '. , car,r„ af (105,000 deals and ti cords of \ The Globe's Paris correspondent says 44 notwith-
names ; but the name of “ Church Corporation has hostilities which, by the law of nations, she was ‘ 1 \[lC i/’<)49 tons, t hree years old, and own- standing all that we hear of preparations for war,
quite a sound at a distance, and I am led to sup- entitled to make, and she cannot now be justly ^ , * ... Weld Sf Co., and is insured in this j the impressionjhere that peace will be preserved
pose that41 Another Churchman” must think that charged with precipitancy or want of moderation. ’ • about*6100.000. is general ”
titles sound better abroad than the actual names The forbearance and self-cuiitronl which tins “bar- • The shin Lapland, (.’apt. Taylor, fro n .St. John, I
of the persons composing those Corporations \ '!1 barons and misbelieving nation has shewn, stand ; j-)r Liverpool, with 197,000 deals, was faVor
his speaking of the trying circumstances of the .in striking contrast to the iu-rolqnt and overbearing * • •’ nt Trescott, Me., in the late gale. She
Rev. Gentleman, that some of them may yet bo demeanour of the 4 civilised and Christian I ower, ^.'2 u,ns> eight years old,owned by B. C. White,
published, when found necessary, to shew 44 A which hi brought Europe to the brink of the and .y. s valued at $20,000.—Male oj Maine
Churchman,” perhaps to his shame and consterna- greatest of human evils.'*—•* W ar is, unquostiona- 1
lion what they were I now request him-tô do sol j ^ly, an evil, but tie to is a _stil _ greater pvil, a Evhgf. Failure.—A letter from Cardenas,
'There is no pretended ignorance in the commun:- ! ev',.n than the necessity of meeting force by force, . n erc.m(ilc linn in Boston, in the Transcript%
cation signed “ A Churchman,” respecting tho, anj that is, a base and cowardly submiSMon _,u \ nnnounce$, the failure of tho brothers Diago, for 
owner of tli name attached the reply : the the menaces of violence and wrong. I he cam in- ’ . bf s 1,700,000. They offer to pay their
plain fact is this, that neither nor anv other jtjeg which may ensue may lull heavily on helpless , . . )rs ,jie n,tv of $150,000 per annum, with
person ever knew or heard of “ Drake Palmer” : populations, but the responsibility will rest on me ,. ' slx ,lcr CVnt
being «entitled to such on Address. liead of him who bus preferred the nggranusement •

That tiie late Rector possessed the good will, of |,is empire, not only to the welfare ot his own 
esteem and affections ot his I’niishioncrs must be subjects, but to tho peace ui Europe, 
evident to “ A (Churchman,” by the several ad- ! -----
dresses pn-semod to the Lord Bishop .against his j The Gale which prevailed in this vicinity on 
removal 1 Now.» Another Chuta hu.an,” where arc Tuesday last, was <d‘ unusual severity and dura-1 
you, after all the addresses, si :ned 110 doubl by ; tion . cull.sj„g consid. ruble damage to vessels n- ! 
the same respectable Churchmen ? do you imu-, long Uie coast, and prostrating numerous fences
-inc that you deslrve me name of Churçiuncti, to ,,ml „iher erections ou shore. The American ship | sun <. ; ;»,ai . )S'of thc
treat the head of the Church in tidu way / To toll which,ns we mentioned in yur last-drag-1 . ‘
liid Lordship through the public press that a elm- gp,j |,cr anchors, and went ashore at Rod Head,, 1 ; !™l:.
sen few, a body to'which no ge : •man ••\<>uld be- :X.,nVnivd the whole day in a most perilous situati- ‘ .
long, could inlhicnco him again the wishes ol ul on< thumping heavily on me rocks, and continual-, .d. ’8cavcity of whales
tho respectable Churchmen of Springfield and |y washed over by heavy seas, which threatened Tj,eroturnod whalers from the Arctic >S?a, gen-
Johnston ! The finger ol public scorn should be (j[cstructicm to .all on board. Her Cabin and upper ; ,T've u,, xx\\ hopes of receiving further intel-
pointed at yon: never call yoursed *• Another works were partly carried away, her lilo-boats and d^r’-^-om Sir John Franklin. The Esquimaux,
Churchman,” but write your proper name. How ; otlli.r boats (all but one.) destroyed ; and as coin-1 « , t|iev conversed, were also of the same
very remarkable it is, to see the diflorenoe in the muniention with the shore was impossible through-
above paragraph of41 Anuther Church nan's ’ com- oUt t|,e day, it was not till nearly 11 oclock at opimmi. ___
munication, and the following one : 44 t nless unity n;g|,t, that the crew, (with the exception ot the se- « . Tone of the Sultan.—Tho Sultan had in-
and harmony prevail between a Pastor and In», Cond mate, who was unfortunately washed over- • , J. Arnbasaadors of foreign governments
flock, it is best for the interest of the Church that board and drowned,) succeeded in reuchmg the he desired to settle difficulties with Russia
a separation take place." How do these coincide, 8|lorc jn their only remaining boat. I he «Si lip has ,,  but as his ancestors had gained their
after stating that the Rector possessed the good ajnCe been got oft*, and towed into harbour ; ior the j, ' • ' Vv thc sword, the Turks would perish in 
will, esteem, and affections of Ins parishioners. —- pnrpose of taking out the cargo, and selling the Lunnort • or if fate ordained that their country 

Soi ?''tïLÏ';:0}£Z Soûra U another ,n^r,they woWd«quit Eu-
heittr answer the queries and enquiries, and pub'idi the we cordially unite in the oPin,ons expressed Dy g they ente-edit, sword in hand!
real cause of this separation. You glance at a clioscu lew some of our contemporaries, thafcit is lnuispcnsaoiy 1
Imvms icimclhing m lie. in ibe alTeir i l.m liikei are com- nceeB..rr. that immeiiiuto slioukl botuk- Fobtiivk.—A larty, woll known
posed „fU* lower order, ofu.e com,non,ly, «syni po m e„ 0y lUo public imtborll.es or»y piTOItBTOWenpr rasnactej M an eminent this
tl.cn not .O ,1 is very . J.a‘.n^he «"f-tSïd tion, to provide a saflieiont number of L.fe-Iîowts, “ ^ >, ldvaoced ago „r 80„, few days
r' m^eS' I to bn in readiness nt varmu, pomU around our ^.In the City Al.ns Housm I know this Indy
Siall now state who me author of «he communication, sign- shores, in all such cases ot emergency. ad thc directress of a fashionable Boarding -School
Od « A Cburchmau.*' is- U is the same ner-o.. as the mt- ------ in this citv. For 25 years she was very success-
tlior of fins present article-, and l am fu.ly satisfied thaï Steamboat Disasters.—On Saturday even- „ had accumulated 50,000 Dollars, which slie
,1,0 nuilior of log last, the «earner SI. John, wh.te on her pas. j Fire Insurance ’.Stock, in 1835. 11er
i^SS?»f2fKrt»!.iio« Hirer li'he do.,” nm. let him sage to Fredericton, struck a snag, which causel los303 bv tho gr,.ul f„e, mined tier fortune and
poiufout his proi»er name -nd place ol residence. In both such a rapid leakage that the Boat was necesaurily QS ^ an,i too proud to apply te trionds, she
the Address and ins communication, he has ex oiled him- run a3hore, to prevent her sinking, fehe curried a , ('by A ins House, where she has liv-
• elf remarkably. Sock puffins '«minds me:of largo and valuable cargo.—Same evening, the| „nd di.nl ad mated. This lady was

r uMm* „ u;:r"LTd d to‘.S”u,£ steamer Commmton, m con,mg up the harbour, anil, ^ ed;1Cilted,possessed polished manners,fed an
oî^of'aWv of^ibe clkpi’cto wîiich he repre,hu, me 10 belong endeavouring to avoid collision With a Bc!?°0“e1.- L.x"cm"plary life, was a most useful member of so- 
lim we*saw the culirse Mr. I' was pursuing was at van-1 came in conUct with the new eteambodt Whart, |1;ld educated hundreds ot young ladies, and
a„ce with die best uilHcsU of tin- elm. cli , c.mseqscnre n(lw building at Reed’s Hoint. X he wharf reccn- j l0 (1i0 jtt ou Alms House, Alas! we
of Which, jur «aergl «»’ “T,’™* w'hu w^dVr'.ah"- Od some damage, but the steamer sustained none Ï whlt ee m„ come to in this changeful
plaint in ike proper pane i'i”,, H, of conscqnence ; tlm strength nnd firmness of her H- .» construction, as 'thus strikingly proved, being such

take die publi.il al reporis of Use Church Snrtrlv. çiea,. ,hat notlling about her was materially deranged.
from them Mr. I's account ol money trmi.arl.oas wan, usd -----
Mociely, wit u in 8prmRfield. ami p'tnb-b them. \\ e "il 
,lien leave .1 to du- publie Wjud,. wi.ull.rr « «ton* ' 
clique, a bodv In winch in. geudcm.io wnnbl l.tl 
whe her die I'.av. it. I) Palm r i Ilia genllemt. 

il Address wh

T
For tho English studies , 
Classics included,
There will be a small ad31st—Brig Pomona, Younger, Leith, timber and 

deals—R. Rankin & Co. ; schr. Mermaid, Gallant, 
P. E. Island, assorted cargo—B. Tilton.

The American ship Lapland, from St. John for 
Liverpool, 24th inst. is on shore 12 miles to the 
westward of West Quoddy ; bottom out, and deals 
drifting.

The American ship William Sturges, from this 
port for Liverpool, is also ashore near Prescott, 
Maine. Damage not known.

The .S’clir. Digby Packet, about whose safety 
much anxiety was felt, has arrived at Digby.

The brig Hamilton was towed into this harbour 
on the evening of the 28th inst., having been on 
shore near Londonderry N. S.

Arrived nt Quebec, 28th ult., barque Prince of 
Wales, Brown, New York ; at Jamaica, 6th brigt. 
Juverna, Cunningham, New York.

The Schr. which the Admiral was in contact 
with, was the schr. Linnet, Spates, of and from St. 
John, N. B., for Alexandria. The schr. lost bow
sprit, head and cutwater, and was badly damaged 
otherwise, causing her to leak 100 strokes per hour. 
She was taken in tow by thc A. and towed to Mon- 
hegan, started windlass bitts and parted hawser, 
and finally succeeded in getting into Bath, 22d.— 
State of Maine.

E isfpoii, Oct. 26—A tremendous south-easterly 
gale commenced here on Monday night, and con
tinued throughout yesterday, hauling to the south
west. Brig Albert Fearing parted her cables in 
the harbour, and came in contact with brig Carryl, 
which also parted her chain ; both vessels came 
violently ashore, tearing their bowsprits out, and 
doing other damage to their top works. Schr. Flo-* 
ra also got on a ledge in the dock and was badly 
broken.

I
N. It.—If sufficient encc 

VOCAL MUSIC will be 
Friday evenings of each w 

St. John, October 28, 18
“ To.A letter dated Smyrna, Sept. 28, says 

day the Hungarian, lvoszta, was delivered to the 
United States Consul.” It is asserted that Kosz- 
ta arrived at Malta in the Potomac on the 24th South side King’s t
ult.

S. P. 0SGand Division.Sons of 
ilncsday la<l, the fol- 

Olfice Bearers for thc cu

ll. Jfilin, (i. W. P. ; lion. II. Peters 
V ; XV. II A lxvaiK, St John. Ci 

jr , St. John, (J. Treasurer ; Key 
, Ci. < Ii.ipl.tin; Louis Curvdl. Ri 

istoptur Smiler, St. John

At tho Annual Session of thc 
held in this Vv 
man were elcc

(iri
WtTemperance, 

tow ing gent lei

"\if R M Kurds, St 
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IMPORTERS and IV 
1 and STONE Work

/ Ilcad Stones, Monumen 
Pieces, Table Tops, 8,r 

S. P. &. Co. have cot
ch.rbur lo, (•". C 

id Seiiliiiel,

J
onducior; Chr est variety and most ex 

to be found in the Ci 
which will be sold at g 

We have in our emp
rior Workmen from thc Su 
experience in the busi 
menfl oar work

Çfjf3 Head Stones a 
Manufactory twenty-fiv 
■other Shop in the City. 

P. S. Parties wantir
find it a great satisfaction ii 
chasing work from : 
ing up around ns, w 
■the business.

rs in Olive’s Packet Ship . Lampedo Capt 
•i-rpool. sailed Saturday morning :—Miss Do 

iria House) ; Mrs. Duncan and child ; Mrs 
'sur, Miss Fielding, Mis-, Kaycrafi ; Cutler Jones, Esq. 
la.lv : Mr. Bartholomew, lady mid two sons ; Mr. Da 

ond cabin

Pass!
Cronk.: 
liprty, ( Victi
and ,.|
vies, and Mr. George Cooper, and ten sec

n Liv
A

as superior

rxre meetings have boon held in London in 
of Turkovr Tlrousinds attended.

Napoleon is reported to have stated on the 12th 
that unless Russia vields, war must be proceeded

La
Books Received.—We have received from 

Phillips, Sampson & Co., of Boston, a copy of44 A 
Memoir of the life and labours of the Rev. A dont- 
ram Jvdson, D. D.yby Francis Way land, Presi
dent of Brown University in 2 Volumes; which

e of
with e pr

Austria continues lo augment its forces on 
Turkish frontier.

Eastern Question,—The news is important 
and warlike. The Sultan has appealed to the mor
al. and, if necessary, to the material aid of France 
and England by demanding the presence of their 
fleets before Constantinople.

Trieste letters of the 12th says that a Declara
tion uf War was published in an Imperial manifes
to, and was posted on the walls of all the Mosques.

Omar Pacha on the 9th, formally summoned 
GortchukolV to evacuate the Ottoman territory. If 
Gortchakotf refers to his Government, Omar will 
allow lo days, but if Russia definitely refuses lo 
•leave. Onv.tr will commence hostilities at ance,but 
in the meantime will not sross the Danube. This 
would delay operations until the 24lh.

A levy of 150,000 additional Turkish troops
have been ordered, _______

The Clergy had offered to place 200,000,000 of 
piastres of Church property at the Sultan’s dispo-

wc will more particularly notice next
Late arrivals ol

WHAT DO THE PHYSICIANS SAY ?
g-f Listen to the tr sbmony of nil eminent physician in 

favor of .Mi-Lane's Vermifuge, which is flow universally 
acknoxx lodged to be thc best in use ; even members of the 
medical faculty (who are so often so opposed to the use of 
patent meuieine-..) cannot withhold their approval of thtf 
invaluable remedy

BOOTS t
D. PATERSON

cl. ship Eutlocia. 
ter BOOTS and SHOi 
Misses nnd Children’s 
Felt BOOTS ; Ladie. 
nette, nnd Satin BOO'; 
Boots, do. .Satin and I 
Gents. Lanther, Felt an 

Remainder to arrive j 
Also, per “ Eastern 

Ladies, Gents. Misses 
RUBBERS, Nani,vi.i 
.Shoes ; Boys and Y util 

Sigi

N v w York, Oct. 27,—The failure of II. Dwight, 
Jr., was announced to-dav. He in said to belargc- 
Iv invoiv" d in railroad liabilities.

MARKET SQUARE.

New Fall and Winter GOODS,
nd. Slrrk Co. Ohio, Jan 8. 1819 

•’* Worm tipec fic in my pr 
to say that the unparalleled 

cribcd its i 
adtVts, induces me to say tin- in

.Mel1 have used Dr 
practice.nml am jirppared 
cess with which I ha\ 
dren and
any specific or patent medicine ever before brought to my 
ivdice. The inode of administration. the smallness of the 
dose, and the cerminty of its efficacious ell

advantage over any other medicine

se, both fi r chil 4IIslands.—The Sandwich Island 
t thc arrival of a large number of Rus-

st nail pox continued, though

.Sand
J. Æ. SI. FOTHSiKElY

Have received per Packet Ships Imperial and Eu- 
dor in from Liverpool, and Lisbon from London, 

a large nnd varied assortment of 
GOODS, adapted for the

AUTUH.Valid WINTER TRADE,
consisting of—

A RICH variety of Norwich, Paisley, and all- 
1\. Wool Long and Square SHAWLS : 

Rich Check’d, plain, Shot and Gluci SILKS ;
A large variety of ROBES, in Cashmere, Da 

Laine, Btzadere, Barathea, Crape, &c. ; 
Ait immense assortment of plain,figured and printed

Orleans, Coburgs, Lustres, &c.

my vpi.iion a decided 
of thc kind before thc

frightful cx.cn
ig «cason had thus far proved very 
little oil had been made, owing Lo ntc bn careful lo ask for Hr.

VII other 
Hr Mr Lane’s

Qyp Purchasers will pu 
Me Lane’s Vermifuge, and lake non.
Vcrmiiugcs, in comparison, arc worthless 
genuine Vc:in fuge, also his cl lobratnd Liycr Pills can 
new lie hail at ad respectable Drug Stores in the United 
■Siatcs nnd Biitisli Provinces 

(O3 Sold in St. Joha by Chai.oner & Hunt and'i

We would cull the attention of the reader 
of articles advertised under the head 
Column,” in our paper of to-day.— 

Those in want of any of tlie like compounds, will 
do well to trivc these a trial, as they are highly re-

s
sal

Hie opinion is that the French and English will 
,• Un w thé Turks nml Ruvims to light their oxvn 
h ales, but if 'Ptukey is defeated will prevent the 
Russians from marching on Adrianople or Con
stantinople. ,

Neither France nor England are arming onenly, 
effective condi- i

October 25 Sc

Stoves !
to the variety 

“ Tavlor’s
OW on hand at t 
Brussels Street, ai

COOKINC
of the most aj

FRANKLINS, with nr 
variety ; Double and ti 
Oval Sided and other 
STOVES ; Hot Air an 
and Half Register GR.- 
Ships’ CAM BOOSES 
Stoves for Vessels ; 'Pa.

,vhe best assortment 
more tna(1

O Dilfcn
—Windlass 

boctfl of Patent Gear 
Ploughs, with or wit 
PUMPS nnd PIPE;Ov 
and BARS ; Farmers’ B 
StoVea : Stove Pipct T 
articles in the Foundry 
rutee than ever.

10c t. 25—2mo.

Nof
but both countries are in a very

BROAD CLOTHS, Doeskins, and Cassiineres, 
Moscow, Reversible, and Vienni CLO I’HS ; 
Witney, BEAVER, and PILOT CLOTHS ; 
Mantle Cloths and Fancy CLOAKINGS ; 
GALA PLAIDS, TWEEDS, frc. ;
FURS, in Stone Martin. Fitch, Squirrel, &c.; 
FLANNELS, BLANKETS, and KERSEYS ; 
Handkerchiefs, Scarfs, Osnaburgs, Ticks ;
G rev. White, ond Printed COTTONS ; 
COTTON WARPS, 5lc. &c.

The whole of which are offered at the lowest pos
sible prices,

WHOLESALE AXD RETAIL.
St. John, November 1st, 1853.

Gen-The Russians are on their part active 
eral Luderz had arrived at the camp. Thc troops 
we e in motion up thc river ; 15 battalions of in
fantry, with 32 pieces of artillery had marched 
through Bucharest.

Russian agents arc actively at work stirring up 
insurrection in Turkey.

A number of English 
belonging to the Indian service, are moving be- 
tween the Turkish camps, and a number are also

their way to Constantinople.
The Queen had returned to London from the 

Highlands, and nil the Ministers had re-assembled.
It was not her intention to summon Parliament 
in floes events. become threatening. A cabinet 
council was held on ,S dur day of live hours dura
tion, and another on Wednesday the 6th. The 
proceedings however were not known.

Mr Hargraves, the discoverer of gold in Aus
tralia, will receive 625,000 from the Government, 
us a reward for his discovery.

Naples is threatened with scarcity, and the gov
ernment contemplates buying grain.

The cholera continues to decline in Newcastle. 
On the 8th instant there were four deaths, on the 
9th nine, on the 10th one, and on the 11th three. 
In Gateshead there were three deaths on the Ah, 
six on the 8th, one on the 9th, three on the 10th, 
and two on the lltli. A few deaths are also re
ported in oilier parts of tho country. In London 
the mortality from cholera continues slightly to 
increase. In the week ending on Saturday last 
there were 66 deaths ; but thc whole mortality is 
slightly under thc average.

The United States steamer Gulden Age, (lor 
Australia,) arrived at Liverpool on Wednesday 
mornin r, after a fair passage of eleven days, nine 
hours, from New-York. She will shortly leave lor 
Australia

com m «

Married.
ce of the brute’s father, on the 27th inst

ant, !..y the It. v. I. \V D. Gray I). D.. Mr. James Arthur 
Mvllm-uts.w York, lo Marx tLu*ghior
ol Mr. Jo>ei)li h’ulls, vfSi. John, N. I»

At thc résilie

20thofficers, most, if not all Rev. William Fcire. A. M 
; Mary Dolan, buth ot die I\Mr. U-churd Giaham, lo Miss 

risli of Fori land.
I

•ÿon Wednesday
evening, by die Rev. James U. Hemiigar, Wesleyan Mi
nister, Mr. Isaac .liiikitis lV.mcr. ol Portland, to Miss da-

the Rev. A McL. Stave 
ry McCloskey, both of this City 

Elder E. F. Fo-liay . Mr. Join. W 
Eli/, .belli Julie

re of the bride’s 
Rev. James G. It

«^^ijcTwiec-t!rah Konneday , of this Cu 
(),i die 2Glh inst 

John Tate, to 
12th
Canning, to Miss

y, Mrby 
Miss Ma

i ADI ES’ SATCHELS.—1Thc first of Do- 
-I—J mestic Manufucture, and superior in work 
to those imported 
LLVG TRLWKS, leather covered, large siz -, 
and superior in quality—just received from Ui? 
Factory, and for sale at the Trunk Factory Depo1 
near Trinity Church, Germaiu-strcet.

Oct. 29. JOHN SI ME.

Sheffield.
On the 12th inst. by the stun 

of Wickham, to Miss Hannah E 
At Cambridge. <lucen’sCi>u 

Rev. A. Wood. R.-clor. Mr J 
Dorcas Maria, second daughter of B. M. Dykein 
of the former pi 

flu die 2G,h u

Annapolis

Treadwell, of 

E. Ilvlmaiu,

t.,‘iit St; I.uke’s Cliuidi, by the Rev . E 

1: 11. Swv.i'Hicr, of Louisville, Kentucky, 
<eroud daughter of Alfred Whiun.tn, Esq , 
Royal. Nox a Scotia.

A Iso—Ladies TRA VE Ic, Mr. Jam 
-tabrooks, 

inly, on the 25th in- 
amrs Smith, of liai

ofC

world.—A*, y. Mirroi Wrought ai
200 KSJn

8d, 9d, lOd. HORf 
4d, 5d, and 6d. OX 
4.1, to 20d Rose an 
E<], and 8/1 Pressed 
2, 2J and 3 inch Be 
f. 6. 7 and 9 inch f 
$1, 4d and 6d CU'I 
lOd and 12d 
34 inch Flooring B 

P1'M»« call at the Store 
Oc». 25.

Fi«h, Bultcr, Mieesc.
É7I ROM DIGBY—650 boxes .Smoked Herrings 
E/ nnd Mackarel.

From Cumberland—15 firkins Cumberland Bet
ter ; 7 cwt. prime Cumberland Cheese.

J. MACFARLANE

From Trinidad we have the melancholy intelli 
of thc death of Lietit-Col. Paxton and Drcrpiice

N f.w Brunswick Temper v.ncf. Ai.mas.ac fur cielhuid. and of several men of thofrhh Regiment,
1954.__\Ve hive received from the Publishers, from Yellow Fever* at St. Jameses, Port of Spain.
Messrs. .1. & A. McMillan, a copy of this useful i T|lR Adjutant ot' the 69th was dying. The Fever 
publication for the ensuing year. It is neatly |ujso prev iiled at San Fernando,amongst thc Coolies 
got up, and contains a variety "of useful and inter- ; a„,j ot]lvr emigrants ; but in other places and a- 
esting matter. mongst the natives and long residents, it had not

Died.
ting Inst, Sarnli Ann. «Intighter 
four years and six mouths.

_y mornnig, William, yoUngc.si son of Mr 
iigi-d 5 years nml 9 months, 

of Si-arlct fever. James William, son of 
McCor.l, aged oneyi 
oRili O. t, Emily ('

D.akv,

of Mr.On Tnesflav morn 
II Fegaii 

On Weilne
()i|t 1

, ngc 
sdaxvv.iirntillcJ to III-» c.ogf.»» «'< 

lie boasts 'much ul b ing 
i i» ass ; “ let in n Ul >t 
1 -si lie InII ” Wl.'iii 

for ill • ff»
Mr IV

ffiinki tli l.o st •mivtii uikclucil 
i i not

James and tin rah
LONDON GOODS.

lk-11. ho stale-1 he
v.n • of this clique, 

lliis i (i iv sti I rris.di-> iii Spr:»»lii-I I ; nnd 
and wl'.al «pi thc oerasi-mof xriirleav- 
1 An I x\ ho were the p< rsor.s tii -i '• 

n t von ? When he comp -r,.d - A Ci.
t. bv imiSn.iun.Mr Pt-, n. ,

l,.-. had capped tire dim-x Tiie River.—The steamers Richmond, Bonnie
fable, may d.angn places ; ; and J. I). Pierce have recommenced run-

to be not h i i bin a iloiift r n*n2 between Fredericton and Woodstock, 
ll.i ie with whom 1 have -

be hrmighi i eb.re tli-j The new steam Saw mill of Mr. Vinson, at 
xxork-iu- f r the i •; « t"- r ; ^purr’s Cuve, Parish of Lancaster, was wliolly dos- 

jom h, m , troyyj bv five on Thursday morning lust.
hull collie • J

>1/ 
>r il

o mond.s. 
lUghler ofiirulinc, • I

appeared Landing ex 44 Lisbonfrom London.I XVI I
Now

On Fii l.ix, the 
William Henry and Lousia

ri^i
witli 20 passengers onTho barque Album

)'• board, 50 days from Youghul for Quebec, put 
mu°hl tins port on Sunday.

IIESTS fine Congo TEA. 
2 Chests Old IIYSON.104 CTh? consecration of the Her. Thomas Atkin

son, 1). !>.. Bishop elect of North Carolina, and 
t|lc Rpv. Thomas F. Davis, Bishop cl ot of South 
Carolina, took place- in St. John’s Chapel, New 
York, on the 17lli instant. All tim Bishops at
tendin' the General Convention, 28 in number, 
wore present, together with Bishop Spencer, late 
Bishop of Madras, nnd the Bishop of Fredericton. 
The sermon, which is stated to have boon an able 
and appropriate discourse, was preached by Dr. 
Medley, Bishop of Fredericton, from the word 
the 6th, 7th, and 8th verses of the first chapter of 
the second Epistle of tit. Paul to Timothy. The 

of consecration was performed by the

vx ucr«- arc yo 
mg ti, rmgik.|

i,nn” io liie kick! g es 
dead lio i I -U|ijj"su lie thought 
'1 hv parties, hnw.-ver. in thi* I 
nnd Mr P 
I r iii, foil

d the house of Mr. Daniel Clark, Carleton, oil the '29ih 
a lu r a shori illness of three days, Mr. Uvorgc tiuun- 

icy. of l.iveipnol, N. S
At Porllaiui, on tli» 23d instant, Susanna Size, daughter 

of Mr. John An xundcr, aged 11 months.
At Fredericton. on die 25di. Miss Francis Catherine 

r, aged 22 x cars.
sex Vale, 'on Sunday the Him inst., Mr Samuel 
. in die 89ili v<-ar of Ins age.—universally req 

cd and l-.'t cm. <1 by all his friends and acquaintances.
At tit. Andrews,on the 23d inst., Mr Thomas W. Stubs 

a ««ed 20 x ears. Thc deceased was son of Peter Stubs 
ifsq .formerly Cashier of die Charlotte Count) Bank. Pos 
sensing a very amiable disposition, he died very much ie 
««rc'-ted hv his relatives and all ixho knetv him.
" \t R chilmcto, on Thursday evening. 20th inst.. aged 

ill Swayue, Esquire, Imperial Controller of 
s and Navigation Laws at the Port of Miramichi. 
i,iiham, Miramichi, on 

xf hi

3 Hilda. Loaf SUGAR,
40 Boxes Valentia RAISINS.
4 Carroteels Patras CURRANTS.

10 Cases MACCARONI.
5 Cases VERMECILLI.

10 Bags PEPPER,
10 Boles Soft Shell ALMONDS.
5 Casks Lazcnby’s PICKLES & SAUCES. 

20 Kegs Fine MU5TA/ÎD.
Cases ISINGLASS, CANDIED PEEL. 

CLOVES, CAYENNE PEPPER, Patent 
BARLEY, &c., &c.

il 0 ESS PORR, Slc. 
if J Pork ; 50 do. Pr

Turkey.—The European Times,
on. 24.

Russia and
of 15th, says : . . PP-r

“Three Cabinet Councils have been held at 
Downin'* street since our last, and not a doubt ex
ists but that Ministers are unanimous in the decid
ed policy they have now concerted.

It was even reported that 
hind had received orders to hold themselves in 
liness to embark for the Mediterranean from Cork. 
Tills is no doubt premature, but the whole navy 
-uid military strength of Great Britain and I- ranee 
will be put forth to check the progress ol the Czar. 
The Island of Caiuliu has been named as likely to 
be the rendezvous of the Anglo-French army.

Up *o the present moment, however, no actual 
steps have been taken to despatch a military force 
to the Levant, but all kinds of speculations arc ha
zarded as to the point where such an army might 
best harrass or obstruct the progress of the Rui

ng his If it'O 
xvitli the < IAt Sus1

nil Mirsn manors 
for that wv have two 

Will •• 
ir ? 1 c

b
Drugs, Medicinthroe • Another Chuiclimaii ’ now 

hallfiiigc him to «to >o. Let 
name. and. in.'lead ot fumimi a 

Ii tiie il'icumniiis he pri’tcii li l«> It *ve 
Will do tnu'c tu sett <• mailers 

iliur real union than bv die con

k;
under liis « xx 
ats. pub 

ii~ liuem^voiiiin

woods, hut I xv a
Wc xv ant tiie pub ic to ge' 

place in tipringiielil for the Inst live or six yea 
intend thev'hall have it. The position in whi 
dre s presented in Mr. I* place t u<, t»as 
take Uns m nle of priicerduisr. Raiiieml 

fill self- cfeiv«;. The * 
h«ri-in>t us, as did niso the cominuiut 

lierC'li irchnia.i,” of lather a grave ch. 
civ lo submit Io mi-rvpr. smitations of «I»

The Suhscrib 
Miramichi, fro 
of Drugs, Med 
Perfumery, 

Lazcnby’s t

Orange Marmalade 
.Ifrandram’s No. 1 V 
Black, tiliio, Green, 
Red and Yellow Oc 
Red Lead ; Glue ; I 
Raw and Boiled Lit 

Also—Per Admi 
Townsend’s Sarsapa 
Mexican Mustang L 
(Mark’s Vegetable S 
Kidder’s Horse Lini 
McAlister’s all-heali 
Oxygenated Bitters, 

For the

^5> i Tho cargo of schr. Marie, bound to Bend of Pc 
in t'iii' j titcodiac, stranded near the barracks in the gale of 
ce lie I Tuesday last, was valued at upwards of £5000, in- 

A s fi.r^nucmptmg 10 of £1500, as stated in bur paper of that day.

never frightened by an owl.
it tjie truth uf v.ii

regiments in Ire

Rj.rht Rev. Bishop Brownell, assisted in Lite lay 
in ”on of hands by the Right Ucv. Bishops Smith 
and Hopkins and the Bishops of Madras and Fred- 
cripton. The holy communion was administered.

JARDINE & COFor sale by 
St. John, November 1st, 1853111 years. Dux 

Custom 
At Ch.

Tierney, in thc 7 fill year i
the 12tli inst., Mr. Matthew 

s age.
■lStake:. | Wc learn from the Pictou Chronicle, that the 
and xxe Grand Jury of that County has lately brought into 
die Ail-1 Uourt a true Bill f >r Manslaughter, against the 

Iht t us to ! w||olc 0( t|ie cruw of the late steamer Fairy Queen.

Honey in the Comb.
Just Received from Sharp's Apiary, H'oodslod 
Qia |>OXES IIONEY, in the Comb. 
0-1V M3 8 Barrels VIRGIN HONEY 
For sale by JARDINE & CO.

St. John, November 1st, 1853.

b.-r Mr 'l

\ild ess’ b ug .1
"Are

Panic among Horsemen.—The pressure in the 
market has brought a large number of fan-

ITIA1MNE JOURNAL.
m -ii-'
cy horsei into the market for sale. Young mer
chants and brokers, whose purses have depleted 
by the full of stocks and other causes, h tve sud
denly discovered that they h tve enough to do to 
take care of their business, their notes and them
selves, without attending to trotting horses. Their 
nags, therefore, are for sale. M’hmi again feed has 
mî the «tabic keepers h iving put up tho price of 
“ keeping” from $15 to $2U a month ; this takes 
tho starch out of thc stiff* ones, ami they 44 backed 
down.” Who’ll buy a horse r—.V. V. Day Book.

xv j a «; now acini A largo number of emigrants arrived at New 
York during the month of October, with passen
gers from Liverpool, Havre, Hamburg, Bremen,^-c.

PORT OF SAINT JOHN.—Arrived 
Tuesday— Brig Thetis, Kcncaly, New-York, 4— 

Chas. McLaucnlan, flour, &c.
Gladiator, Salter, New-York, 4—Master, flour, &c. 
Brigt. Auguste, Bouche, Montreal, 15—John Ro

bertson, flour. ,, ,
Wednesday—Barque Pallas, 1 oung, Cork, 50— 

S. Wiggins S* Son, ballast.
Brig Helena,Curry, Sydney, 10—George Thomas,

R. B.

and Miffi-r ourselves to be m ridicule not only "I tin»
1 lllC rkffiW wi: t.i'kiml | Steamers Pacific nnd Panama recently left San 

li-.x any. er a.iy ( Fralicisco for tho Isthmus, with 82,500,000, and
Fat Herrings and Oil.

Landing ex Cherokee, f run Shelburne, A*. S. —
K ru\ |> ARRELS Fat HERRINGS—gib'*!* 
OOV 1> 34 half do, do.;

14 Barrels COD OIL.—For sale by
GEORGE THOMAS 

South Market WharL

community, but ol ;i grc..t pan 
n t In conclusion ; if-4 Anon bl In the meantime the Russians are pouring an 

immense body of troops into the principalities. 
Prince Menschikofl* has been appointed to super
intend the government of these Provinces, and 
this appointment is in character with all the offuii- 
proceedings of Russia since the spring.

We do not credit the reported négociations said 
to be carried on at Constantinople, through M. Ar- 
rrvropnolo, the first dragoman of the Russian Em
bassy, and it is still less likely that the Turks 
would listen to any overtures from that quarter. 
Up to the latest dates the French nnd English 
fleets were at Besika Buy, but the general impres
sion is that they have now entered the Dard «me les, 
orders to that effect having been sent on the 27th

,i hdocumt
roh ôil'ii' s in Springfield. »inc* i 400 passengers 
confer a favour - i a great p«r 

is Pari'li.
1*1111.0 M. RAYMOND

Mr i’. came into it. he will
amtuni» ol ill 'I'lircn steamers sailed front New \ orlc last week, 

crowded with passengers for ('alifornia, via Panu- 
Thc three vessels took out in all 2000 pas-

P ury’s Tricopherous, 
Bogle’s Hyperion,' !.!, Sept. 30.1853.

I* ti Request thc Chronicle to ins ri 1st Nov. 1853LPorter. Skaliog, Alexandrin, 19—C. M. 
" Gove and Eatabrooks & King, wheat ^
Schr. A. F. Howe, Faaon, Soara]Iort, 2—G. Laloh, 

ballast 
Steamer

Thursday—* hip June II. (Hidden, Child, New 
York, 4—II. Garbutt, ballast.—(Loads at Mus-

Barque Lisbon, Brown, London,50—Eaton & Ray,

Wapello, Nickerson, Yarmouth, 2—C. McLauch- 
lun, ballast. , ,, „

Brig Hudson, Sawyer, Boston, 3b liours-Gcorgtr 
Eaton, ballast. .. . n .,

(fiiesapeake, Davison, 1 ortlatid C-. M.

Lamm’s
TII«

Corner

sengers.

Ship B tnshee, chartered by the American Co
lonization Society to take emigrants to Liberia, is 
to sail in a few d tvs from Baltimore, and will take 
out 680 passengers.

Cheese! Cheese!Queen Victoria has given one hundred pounds 
to the. Royal National Institution for the Preser
vation of Life from Shipwreck. She has likewise 
granted a pension of one hundred pounds to Sir 
Francis Head.

The overland China mail accounts says that

M Kt.ANriioi.Y Shipwreck.—By yesterday’s 
n2rs of the bark Leonic, of this port,

May 24.
riMIH Subscribers have received from theories 
Â of Aitoh, Smith, Gray, Coy, an*<*here 

5 tons full milk CHEESE, equal to the best Chetd 
ire or Dunlop. For sale by 

Nov. 1.

received from their correspondents in London tiie 
meluncli- ly intelligence of the wreck of that vessel, 
and the loss of all on board. ,

Too /.coni'? was commanded by Capt: Lewis, Texas.—The yellow fever at Galveston lias
uni) bound fro.,i Alatunzis In «.Vv.m ond a mar- heen'fatai beyond all precedent ; tiie deallis in tno . - j,,ivr.l-nt,o» .t «••—ofi.boul.jree ,hoi" space o? 35 dayf ainounjad to fiv. Imndrnd | g^h" à n tl I e ft* n »uîn 17 th Thoy were wall récrit 

rr '•1 ,c ■euc;. on ;V-'V v-'xageto.S.Petere- nnJ one oUt 0f a population of 3)00. All trade ° ,|.c opening of Japan .3 postponed till next
burg. I'.v " : • eut ton -t wh-u!. She stranded on ^ gU3pen(ied, the people from the country hold- “ 1 0 1 ‘ 1
n part "I im; < -j is.i ot lludiuul, known ns th» Lyer-1 y |jtt|c. jf Bny communication with the de- > i3Pr,l,o-
lands, in tlm •. 1 ".nny .of the Oiitratice of tiie Texal. ' “ ,
Opt. Leslie wits experinucud shipmaster, .and j volod clt>* ____ | Destructive Gale at St. Petersburg.—One of the
had sailed for unity year- from tim port, and was j T s R, _T prVrR has been verv prevalentmost destructive gales that Ins boon experienced 
universally respected and est.-mml. lie was :,c-1 .J. * (.,t??or [i.ô last few mouths,‘and many | nt St. Petersburg, for a long period occurred on 
cotnpamed by his wifjp and her two lowly and ac-1 ' ' * t ,a« Knffi*re.l the loss of promising I Sunday night, Oc.. A lettet bt tles the lower 
complished daugblcre, wi.luly known and I,. lured «>’ |-n,f l,a^ | tsf mtcre.rting daughter i part nt the city was comp ;d<-,y mimdatod, which
in our community. Their «uddun mid tombln ", n" Fsu A C Gcnoriil, won curri- destroyed » large«roounlulproiierl>-, and even left
death lias cast a gloom over a large circle of friends »« ‘j(V, ,l,i*fore’r, after a'very short illness. It | quite largo vess 'Is high and dry 1,1 the streets of

IK», formerly the shin Prentice, on npjMnrs. in numerous ln,3lp|‘!t^tot‘J^“n'^d’lnany a I Tho’want of shipping was greatly felt at St. Pe- 
haard of which two cargoes of cotton were sue- ol n ,r urns, exp,-ne,iced I ^ loL "f Yhê I tesburg at the last dales, and everything that 

ulv destroyed by lire in tliis harbor, and the l^mit h.m been c ill. d to n \/*/y/T 1 could float was made available by the English
,11-fortune umichhu. L continuously pursued her interesting tnembers of their fa,ml).-.N/JAr. ofgrain.

would seem to countenance the prejudices enter
tained by seamen against an “ unlucky ship.”—
Charleston Mercury, 20th.

Admiral, Wood, Boston,—George Tho
Select llotmlin;

ros, v&vs
CONDUCTED BY

Assisted by her Father, 
St. John

r|1HE courae of Tuitio 
■ entire routine of a t 

v a tion—the Continental 
quir ,d, the Greek and La 
Mon e, and Singing ; tog 
Moral Philosophy, and th: 
Literature.

The limited number 
tupi s all the domestic c 
•if home ; and no cflhrts ; 
duticB of the pt il Hi.outti 
pulurry. The

/JAIIDINE &. CO.

Sydney House Coals.
I y*A f'WALDRONS Sydney HOIiSI 
1.01/ Vy COALS, landing ex Helena, a 

CUDLIP & SNIDER.

ult
The Russian . consuls and officials have been 

called upon to leave the dominions of Turkey.
A despatch from Constantinople states that par

ty spirit had ceased to exist in that capital upon 
the declaration of war, and the enthusiasm exhi- 
bited by all classes was perfectly indescribable.

The women sont their jewels from the harems, (;0Vp, flour, 
to be sold for tlm benefit uf the State, and several ^c|ir_ yara!,t Moore, Portland—E. Allison, Hour, 
wealthy Arabs had promised t«j raise a corps of Boston, McLean, Boston—Geo. Eaton, flour, &<• 
15 000 horse at their own expense. ]^icn Nancy, Crane, Portlaud—C. M. Gove, flour

Tho London Times of the 14th says—No time Sea Flower, Wilcox, Magdalen Islands E. Alii- 
lias bean lost in executing the decision of the son, lish.
Grand Council of Turkey. On the 9th inst: Prince Trusty, O'Bryan, Prince Edward Island Law 
Grotschakotf rcceivod a formal summons from ronce Sf Raymond, oats.
Omar Pasha to evacuate the territories^)! the Sul- Sunday Ship Independent, Smith, New 1 ork J 
tan, but. an intimation was at the same time con- Robertson, ballast. ^
veyed to him that, if he required instructions from Barque Albion, Daily, Youghall, 50—do. do 
St. Petersburg, a further delay of fifteen days Brig A returns. Nickerson, New York, flour.

uld be accorded before thc actual commence- Nova .Scotia. Curtis*Philadelphia, 8—W. H. Har- 
mnnt of hostilities. rmon & Co., flour ami meal.

Two magnificent steam frigates of 400 horse pow- This Morning.—Brigt. Belt, Bathburn, I ortland, 
er, have been fitted out for sea at Constantinople, 2—G. Lockhart, flour and butter.

.

Hare’s Wharf. 
Nov. 1.

SPICE Ml IT, &C.
Oa hand and to arrive—

f OO.XES Ground PEl’PER, in quarter
25 -B3 pound papers ;

25 boxes Ground COFFEE, loose and in poun \

20 kegs ground Mustard and Ginoer ;
Bags and boxee of whole and ground Allsp 
Boxcb ground and whole CA6SÏÀ ;
50 boxes Muscatel RAISINS.

—ALSO—
Cloves, Nutmegs, Saltpetre, Alum, Cr®u« t,T 

For sale at

oinestic
i^uintendenco of ^Irs.r 
* 'o Classe^ of- Da?\

•ily,
Liberation of Miss Cunninghame.—Miss Cun- 

ninglumu has been liburuted from prison at Flo-
,Scotch farmers are emigrating to Ireland. They 

are settling in the .South and west on account of 
the superior soil and low rents.

The Papal government has forbidden the export 
of wine from its dominions.

N B—Eldbb Thome 
•phnl< of his time during ( 
ler't Pxipils,Tartar, &c JOHN KINN6AI

Prince Wm ’.reelChina.—Tho Alla California contains later ad
vices from China, which represent the insurgents 
as still successful.

Gas Explosion.—On Thursday evening, in 
New York, Row. Dr. Griswold, becoming award 
that gas was leaking from the pipes somewhere iu

Oct. 25,
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SELECT SCHOOL FOR LADS. Commercial Rank of .Ncw-Bniiiswick,
St. Joh.n, Oct. ]ti, 18,>i,

J STO !•/;«>.
' position of these Fills, tint they clear the Bowels 

, 1 11 * corrupt and vitiated matter—rouse up the
Celebrated Toilet Preparations, "cti,tvr ti.c Heart, uiooa, M,i other

r nupj irom all humours—strengthen the
ami muscles, and 
whole system.

”,U1 m0st effectually put to flight all 
complaints which may aviso from Female lrn/-u- 
lantlns, such as Headache, Backache, (ii.h'.in 
an.l Dimness ot Sight, Hinging in the liars. 
tlycneaa, Lo s of Appetite, Fain in the Hide and 
Cliest, niid general lassitude and debility. Thous
ands ol l-cmali-j who are 1‘nst approaching the j 
verge of the grave, may be relieved by gh in-Ahcsç 
Pills a thorough trial. They lnve never been 
known to fail in effectually removing the com-1
plaints above enumerated, and want, only to be 30 Cases, com lining a full assortment of Men’s, 
known and tried to s-tti.ffy the most incredulous of Worn. n’s. <2iris’, Bovs’ and Children’s RUBBER
tln ir intrinsic \a!u ’. M l< > LS, troei one of the best Manufactories in

I’kice—#1 per box ; ii !>.>x.-s for *5, the United
Cl IA 8. ARNAULT, Proprietor, Boston.

D.'TA X LOR. J it., Boston, General Agent, to 
whom all orders must be addressed to receive at
tention. For sale by druggists generally.

TATLOte’S COLUMN. S. K. FOSTER’S 
Lillies’ Fashionable Shoe Store,

Foster's Corner, Germain Street.

ole, deals—

erpool, timber 
r Charles Mc- 
and battens— 
ilasgow, deals 
Schr. Marcia,

ireenock, tim- 
hr. Eliza, Tel-

itt, Liverpool, 
ti ; barque Lin- 
is—R. Rankin 
port, palings —

, Londonderry, 
pe, Holder, N. 
rv ; schr Gran- 
-R. P. McGiv-

dth, timber and 
rmaid, Gallant,

On liiiiul and for sale at low rates Wholesale—
1$. BILL, recently of Rochester Un 

* sity, New York, respectfully informs the 
Citizens of St. John, that several gentlemen in the City 
having expressed a wish that he should open a SELECT 
SCHOOL, has resolved to do so.

He will form Classes ( D. V.) in the School Room of the 
Pres'iylerian Chu-ch, Great George’s Street, on Tuesday 

next, the 1st of November, al If o’clock, a. m

\ DIVIDEND of Four per Cent, on the A A NAD A STOVES,assorted si/es
_ZV Capital Stock of this Bank for the half year tcoU 8 double Canada Stoves • ’
ending 15th instant, will be paid to the Sltarchold- 1 Scotch COOKING STOVES ; 
era oil or after the 18th proximo. Franklins, for chher Wood or Coni ;

,, , ....... Air'I’lght STOVES, for Parlors aiul Bcd-roonis•
Hi) order of Hie Hoard. Upwards of 200 Cook Stoves of St. John and -\n

G. P. SANCTON, Cashier. ma,,ufac

BANK OF NEW-BRLNS WICk7

October 4th, 1853.
,4 DIVIDEND of Four Per Cent, on the 

Capital Slock, for the half year ending 30th 
September, 1853, will be paid to the Stock hold 
on or after the 20th instant.

By Order of the Board.
R. WHITESIDE, Cashier.

ISmilÂ ol* IVeW-I8b'ihiswicii.

October 4th, 1853.
^I^IIE Stockholders of tliis Bank tyc requested 
X to attend a Meeting, to bn hold at the Bank

ing House on Monday, 7th November, proximo, 
to take into consideration the propnety’of petition
ing the Legislature at the next Session, for power 
to increase the Capital Stock of the Bank.

By order of the Board.
TIIOS. EDVVD. MILL!DOE,

President.

\\TANTS a Situation in a Retail Store,
* » a Young Man, l(i. lie has had a year’s 

experience in a Country Store. Enquire of 
Oct. 18.—3i. XV. F. CONNELL, Capetown.

iver.
nerves

give tune and energy to theWe would r; II ih ■ attention of the Ladies and Gentlemen 
of Xi.-w-lirtm-vtirk to.the following choice 

To;lut art clcs —
Just Received per Steamer “ Niagara,” from 

London
1 13 4M A SES, containing a splendid assort-
2 Jl X.y ment of Ladies’, Misses’ and Chil

dren’s OO'l’S and SHOES, of the best and 
must fashionable stylus ;

Mr n’s and XV'omen’s Ilorso-IIair, Cork and Lamb- 
Skin LNSOLv.S, fur Shoos, fcc. ; which no per- 

who value their health should be without.

IHerman
ISAAC BABBITT’S

Superior Toilet Soaps,
E. STEPHEN, 

ll'alcr-slrtelOct. 11.
In addition

to the usual English Branches tnught in such Schools, in
structions will he given in the Classics, He hopes by a di
ligent attention to his pupils to aflVrd entire satisfaction to 
those who may entru-t the education of their children to

CY I’ll ERE 
811A XI.N(

SOAP. IN SO 
SOAP FOR

CREAM OF SOAP. PA NX RISTON 
REAM

AN 
I rGroceries and Provisions. PANAR1STON SHAVING 

MOLLS. IWNARISTON 
;1CAL I SES, AND 
I POXX DER.

•These choirc Soaps ami 
Creams enjoy the highest 
Ininc Ibr tln ir superior ex 
Cfllencv both in lliii coun- 

«ind Eu"pe. Medals 
e been nuanlcd from 

the best instituions, and 
l -liiiiniii.dsofllii' r virtues 
by ilmusantls who have 
used them.

Cythereon Cream of 
'toup. fur Ladies, s> ftens 
ihe skin, removes ficcklcw. 
purities l lie coniidc 
and is free from nil impure 
or irritating properties.

LID M 
L YiEiIn course of Landing :— 

e> X TTHDS. Bright Porto Rico SUGAR.
11 Per the Iris, from Halifax:—

82 quintals superior Table CODFISH •
5G tubs BUTTER, Fair quality.

Per Maria Espérance, from Quebec ;
200 brls. fresh ground Superfine FLOUR.

Per the Julia, from Boston :
30 pockets best Java COFFEE ;
2 tierces Buckwheat MEAL, in small barra • 

Corn STARCH ; FARINA ; Yeast POWDERS : 
ONIONS ; SNUFF ; Cassia ; Lard ; Saleralus • 
XV bisks; WICKIfi G ;

5’s TOBACCO, Cary Brand.
To arrive per Helen Hoben, from New York :

30 brls. Mess, 20 do. Prime PORK ;
20 ditto Mess BEEF, for ship use.

Per Agyics Ross, from Halifax :
Congo and Souchong TEAS, 

Celestial, Nos. 37 and 2G;
100 boxes New Muscatel RAISINS.

SHAVING
+ per Stemnrr from Boston :

A small part of each day will be ilcvolcd to improve
ment in ihe elements of VOCAL MUSIC.

t.y
llH\For the English studies alone, ‘25s. per Quarter.

Classics included,
There will be a small additional charge for fuel.

N. Ü.—If sufficient encouragement be given, a Class in 
VOCAL MUSIC will be instructed on Wednesday and 
Friday evenings of each week.—Terms 5s. per Quarter. 

St. John, October 28, 1853.

30s. do. HomvsCic Work.
j The Subscriber would call especial attention* to 
| his Gentlemen’s Dress BOOTS, (,'itv make ; also 
I to. his Men’s, Boys’and Youths’ BOOTTEES, of

,sSgv ST. JOHN ami
S3i£ Line of Packet Ships, I ÎTKffivlrioü< *'*"•

October 4, 185IÎ. H. K. FOSTER.

a
&m St. John for 

12 miles to the 
a out, and deals

rges, from this 
: near Prescott,

t whose safety 
at Digby. 
ito this harbour 
having been on

and is admired ny all who use ii
Pumirisfon Sharing Cream takes the plirc bf all other 

Soaps .is a preparation for the razor, ami those who use it 
once 'Ai l never after use any other.

PanarLton Rolls arc put up in a neat portable style,suit
ed in travellers’ convoi cure.

The Hit,

R'-v John Pic-rpont say 
equalled ,i' a pt,-p iniioii 
have found." Dr. '. 

j tlic t.'x th- reau ( jv ui 
j Compound, which, .u 
! would, like lins, loic'-ü p, rlo-'.h 

Dr. \\ alter Chaaning say >. •• I li >ve no i 
le." Dr. i.u'livr X ,

GOTHIC BOI&DINR,
South side King's Square, St. John, N, B. Appointed to Suit from Liverpool as under.

Ships. Capt’s. Tonnage. To Sait1 Cigars .Hill TobaCCO.

Impérial, R. G. Moran, 127!>, lGtii Aug. Just received amt on Sale by the Subscriber,—
......................................... ii i,u„- fi'Vv«rl'!ln' 1 ?,!;?; V*««pt. AN INVOICE of very snporior quality Cigara
i;.r 111,, r, 7.o: ; I..' .n.v'iiiin- ihal I I j1!'1'11'1-’1' II. Nichols, All,, 1st Oct. ,n small boxes.—C-ivemlisli Tobacco—of

V. Il.yo., Hi.lo À.f k.-hanlt, SH.i, If.tll Oct. I feral low, b, JOHN V. TIll’HGAR,
I lime never.... . ,mi, n y s ,: Joan Barbour, J. Marshall, ÜH0, 1st .V,v. j Jnlv J!>. .Vorth Market It lairf

cleans ns- th«; i;.o>i dclic.ii- . in Joseph 1 arrelt, J. Prichard, 042, New Ship. ! . ' J
rv','"!,,1'.1,;,, I ;M” It. Cnrd, 1000, Ditto, j OII4D.—‘J5 barrels lirst quality S1IAD, from

i oi" tin- ' Those Ships are built Im best materials, sail Fv Dorchester.
- -up- rior id any mimr -,ap - remarkably fast, arc classed A 1 at Lloyds, and Oct. 4. JAMES MACFARLANE.
■AH •• lion I lot act- Grt-elv. I coppered, and will be dispatched punctuullv on the 

we have inml .t and l..uml n days appointed.
They are commanded by men of the greatest 

experience and nautical skill, and no expense or 
exertion will he spared to make this lino efficient 
in every respect for the safe and speedy convey
ance of Goods and Passengers.

The accommodations for passengers arc superior, 
either in I ho Cabin, Poop or Steerage.

Orders lbr Shipment of Goods by this Line 
respectfully solicited.

For Freight or Passage, apply in Liverpool to 
Messrs. 1* kunie, Brothers &. Co., Orange Court,
Castle Street, or hero, to 

Oct. II.

S. P. OSGOOD & CO. •wing are a few lioin the many testimonials re-100 chests Fine

IMPORTERS and Manufacturers of MARBLE 
i and STONE Work of all descriptions, such as 
Head Stones, Monuments, Tomb Tables, Chimneu 
Pieces, Table Tops, S,-r. t,r.

S. P. &. Co. have constantly on hand the great
est variety and most extensive Stock in their line 
to be found in the City, by fifty per cent—all of 
which will be sold at greatly reduced prices.

XVe have in our employ at this time 
rior XVorhmen from the Slates ; 
experience in the business, and
mend our work as superior to any thing that can be found 
hi the Pro........

TRUNK FACTORY REPOT,
Germain Street.

IIAND-TnlvellingTRUNKSofthebest 
Russet and Black Grain Leather, in quality, 

style and finish, superior to any ever oflered in 
this market.

Also—Superior Russet and Black Grain Lea
ther VALLISES, CARPET BAGS, Medium and 
low priced TRtJXKS. X'allises, and Carpet 
Bags, in great variety— If'hotcsale and Retail.

tt/5* Travellers will consult their interest by 
buying of the Subscriber, the articles being all of 
domestic manufacture,and warranted in materials 
and workmanship, ilca'so manufactures to order 
English and other styles of Sewed Leather.

Portmanteaus ; Soft lop Trunks, «fcc. &.c.— 
Trunks Repaired.

Oct. 18.—y.

Together with a large and well selected Stock of 
British, American, and XVcst India GRO
CERY GOODS, in bond or duty paid. 

WHOLESALE STORE, Water Street. 
RETAIL, Prince William-street, Square, at low

est market prices.

/îrque Prince of 
îaica, 6th brigt.

Me Lean A-ylum. s«.vs 
iioccuii» (tump 
of thy N. V. |

Mrs* "" H

was in contact 
of and from St. 
schr. lost bow- 
badly damaged 
trokes per hour. 
I towed to Mon- 
parted hawser, 
to Bath, 22d.—

.nail I ii «vi* km w 
nbiino, s.iys

olln-r snap is w -ii y <-l l>--iug hi- i.linn 
!>-. B.ii i-v, c I ; t « i r of" the .Vmo.ial Era 

respects the wry best soap 
elm cililri-i-s of the I’ltisbu 

mr. sâi<,- ii is mi; eri>>r to am tli iig. 
soit or hard ” Mr Picnlice-of1 ihe l.<
•“ the Uylliereau Cream «if Sou 
|>re-er« lug iii>* purity ol the 
Flu- Ni-iv York Liicra' V \\ 
be the Suyei of soap, llic

Oct. 18. JAMES MACFARLANE
'^WT ANTED—Two intelligent oys, to learn 

▼ 7 tin? Dry Goods business.
MORRISON &, CO

some su 
can lifter a 
facilities HOWARD HOUSE.

«lurelay V«•»i- 
i|i I no. e ihi-r

Oct. 4

nap is pr<ihal>ly 
skiu wh ch lias \ el appr 
orl-l says. “ Mr. Babb:

: gn at ........... .. tor
pr.'prieior^, 120 Weshiiiglou strctU

liivReceived per Steamer J\~agara and ship Lmnpedo,
For the FALL and WINTER of 1853.

HK AND MAIII.E I I.OTEIS,
Warranted Impervious !

Together with a largo assortment of PILOT, 1 
BEAVER and Whitney CLOTHS, Henw I Bo«i«.»
Double Mill’d DOESKINS, French VEST-1 M-m,
IN US, «fc c., «fcc. l’érftimc

_____ Goner. !
Daily exporte,I A large assortment of Gent’s '''iÜSïïv Dm-i.,. „,.| TraJrr, geacally. toroagl, 

FURNISHING GOODS- «‘‘.'1»'.1 "‘"••i ................ .
D I A \ I .OH Jit ., Boston, Gcucr.il Agent O r th ; I*io

Now ready for inspection—A superior lot of |"''r™’or.l-r. ly .llr.-n,,!
W a .VTSK CLOTH I AO, ' ....... >" *"11,0 pr'“c">,e

Manufactured on the premises.
MYLES «fc HOWARD.

Üi^IOKEI) llAlSXfc.—Just received from the 
^ Bend—25 cwt. Smoked Ilams,—For sale by 

Aug hi. Fl.F.lX WF.Ll.ING St HEADING

j.!CCZ3 Head Stones and Monuments sold at 
Manufactory twenty-five per cent, less than at any 
■other Shop in the City.

P. S. Parties wanti 
find it a great satisfaction 
chasing work from : 
ing up arouinl us, w 
I he business.

the"

:
s south-easterly 
night, and con- 
ng to the south- 
id her cables in 
nth brig Carryl, 
,h vessels came 
wsprits out, and 
irks. Schr. Flo-' 
l and was badly

ng any thing in cur line will 
in calling upon us instead ol pnr- 

pettv shops that are spring- 
etors know nothing a boni 

Ociolicr 28.—Ii

The Road to Health. 
Holloway’s PILLS.

iliielnrers ofT- 
E.xtiacls—lb 
Xu* ids for Dr. Adam

ik*i Soaps r 
mifievs—Ii.

e |iro|iri if all kind—Colognes*— 
— ii.or Oi s and Hair Dyes 
a C'olvas-iaii Ambra—a flair

JOHN SIME.

liCülté’M Siovc V.-ireiisli.late arrivals of Fall and Winter J. & R. REED. CUKE OF A DISOltDEKEI) I 
DIGESTION.

Copy oj a I.-Her freon Mr. Jl. M . Kirk us, Chemist, 
Present Sir- , t, l.ir- rj cal, data! Gill June, 1851.

To Professor Holloway,

IVER AM) BAD

BOOTS & SHOES. \ Valuable discovercy by which all Stoves, 
Pipes, Grates, Franklins, Iron Railings, and 

every description of Iron work^(where 
heat is not repuived,) whether exposed to the 
ther or not, may be kept n splendid Jot Black with 
ns beautiful a polish as a Coach Body and with 
third the labour bestowed on other preparations. 

This is a valuable preparation on account of its 
properties ; nil Stoves and Pipes 

which are put away during the summer should 
have an application of the Stove Varnish which 
would eft «’dually prevent, the rusting or corroding 
of the Iron.

The Varnish is strongly recommended to Fami
lies and the Public in general, from three facts ; 
Frst, its cheapness brings it within the reach of 
nil ; Second, from its high polish and durability, 
two applications during the year being at all ne
cessary for a Franklin; and lastly, from no labour 
being required in its application, this last fact 
justly entitles it to the name of “ Servant’s 
Friend.”

ko MOM HOUSE,
Market Square.

OCTOBER 4tll, 1853.

an intense

PATERSON has received per the pnek- 
• cl ship Eudocirt, part of his Fall and XVin- 

ter ZJOOTS and SHOES, consisting of—Ladies, 
Misses nn«l Children’s Cloth, Prunella and 
Felt tiOOTS ; Ladies fancy Colored Silk, Sati
nette, nnd Satin HOOTS ; Ladies French Sitin 
Hoots, do. Satin and Kid Nlivi-krs, Ladies and 
Gents. L ’atlier, Felt and Cirpet .S’iipper-*, &,c.

Remainder to arrive per ship “ Middleton.”
Also, per “ Eastern City”—An assortment, of 

Ladies. Gents. Misses and Children’s INDIA 
RULLERiS’, .Sandales, /Jtiskins, and Over 
Shoes ; Hoys ami Youths Hoots and Hrogans,«fcc.

Sign of the Golden Hoot. 
Foster's Corner,

South side of King-street.

Stoves ! Stoves !
j\[ OW on hand at my New Establishment on 
-17 Brussels Street, an extensive assortment o

COOKING STOVES,
of the most approved patterns , 

FRANKLINS, with nnd without Doors, in great 
variety ; Double and Single Square Box Stoves ; 
Oval Sided and other Fancy do. ; Round Coal 
STOVES ; Hot Air and Air Tight do. ; Register 
and Half Register GRATES ; Kitchen Ranges ; 
Ships’ CAM BOOSES ; and Superior Cooking 
Stoves for Vessels ; Tailors’ Stoves, «fcc., Ajc., iye. 
mare^t^Kt assorl,nun‘L *n the Market, comprising

O l>iir<>rcut Pattern*».

I’.Hs ami Oinlmcnl liavn stood Ihe highest

for years with a disordered liver, and bad 
the violence of

i living able 
uced lo try 

ii:e first, and eacli 
Sin- continued lo 

nVy li.rt-o Boxes.,
Iili. I could hav

WASHING
Made pleasant and easy by the use of 

BOSTON

Chemical Washing Powder.

LRE. '«ii °*’r 'iilu list ol I'rupiietary Medicines for some 
A ci stonier, Li « limn I can icier fur any enquiries, 
me in let you know die particulars «if her case 
been troubled

Oct. 18.
Received per Packet Ship “ Essex,” and Steamers 

“ Europa,” and “ Niagara,”

124 PACKAGES.
Per Packet Ship “ IMPEH1.1L” :

151 Packages.
Per Steamers ” .Idmiral” and “ Eastern Cite/”:

5S Packages.
And daily expected per “ Lisbon” amt ” Endocia” :

125 Packages,
London, Manchester, Scotch, Irish 

and Foreign Goods :
comprising a very extensive and varied assortment, 

suitable for our Fall Trade.

r GOODS, mmw iiii^n nil-corrosive ■!iy« ’aiinii. On die In-.! ocrasio 
i-Uark was s-i alarmii 

-cvervly. that dnuhls were

>n, In.wevi r 
anti llie mil. mal.on set in 
rtainod of her not hei - 

she was ind
I cub

np under it ; fortunately 
I-, am! she minims me ill

RRY
tnpe.rial and Ext- 
from Londuii, 
ment of

V frïïis WAStlINC POWDER \ \ 
'J IS WMAl Ü0ES THE WORK I | |

t® If

I DM dear: it is such!
I HARD WORK TO WASH! |JAMES BURRELL, -ne.-ceding dose, she 

lake ill -m. and altlibngb 
in itiy enjoyment of pi 

nui many more eases, but 
the attar/:, and lbr spu'd y eu 
vor nl x our astonishing I’ills.

had great u1

the iitu.ve, front 
n*. I think. 

(Signed)

Corner of King & Germain-streets, she is
the

lias received from London, Manchester, Glasgow, 
per Packet Ship *• Imperial,'' and from the 

United States, an excellent assortment 
of DRY GOODS, suitable for 

the Fall and Winter.
Seasons—viz

SBgSS MATERIALS,

fl N COUt BUS, CaslioiiTO, Orlo.1113, Teba and
i Circassian CLOTIIS : ________ .. . ______ . z
III,;ck ami Cnlorcd SATINS, anil Jiroa’Se Naps ; 'WÈ& ___ __ T. XV. DANIEL.
Wool and faisloy Fill’d I.OXU end SCtUAKK l<I ”* ■ « a a

RiiAwi.s: _ Slieliienl House,
8“l> Powder, prepared by a practical MARKET SQUARE.

A“ “Sm“"‘Cnt “f 5U PRlS’1'ED I cleaning™,,; work',"’removing graaSom wooU P«« Essex, Imported, and steamer Europa,

Ti“ p-,r.icrL',,cc ovcr 111 othcr 8,ipo,,acoous c°m- nx: TS:crhami,ton

& c°-’No- '-30 *-■
E|»

Muslins, Laces, Edgings, and Insertions ,*• - C°” aml ü* C* Garr,so-'î-
1 "ottou Batting, Pound Cottons ;
XX ool 1 ou Yarn. UMBRELLAS and Whalebone;
Gents’ Linen SHIRTS, Shirt Fronts, and Collars ;
La mbs woo! Drawers and Shirts ;
Silk Neck and Pocket Handkerckiefs, Mu filers ;
Hair Nets, Combs, Brushes, Braces, Smallxvures,

&c., &.c. ;

the 
ik< i

of
speaks linn'll IM ta

ll. XV. KIRK i s.

I TRADE,

ÏLPaisley, and all- 
SH AXVfdS : 
ïluci SILKS ; 
n Cashmere, Da 
, Crape, &c. ; 
ured and printed

stres, ôcc.
and Cassiineres, 
u CLO I’HS ;
P CLOTHS ; 
AKINGS ;
%-c. ;
;h, Squirrel, &c.; 
nd KERSEYS ; 
irgs, Ticks ; 
l’TONS ;

\N EXTRAORDINARY CURK OF KIIFUM VT1U 
F F. V UR, IN X AN DlIvMK.X S LAND 

Copy oj u I,filer iiisfri-d i/t the //ohart- Tiirn Courier, of 
.the I st .'da rv It, la jl hi. M.tJvrJ. Watch.

lever I.ir ujuvanls of Ixvo1 October 25 .. :
,4

irr t M-C iiiiig.iii. n
XXII. hlld I 0«*U Ml lit

i -“It-eu y ears of ngc, residing a 
rinc fii-ni n violent rhi unir.lie 
«iiiili>. ixIi.< li had entirely de- 
limlis ; during ibis period she

1 »C xx it iisidere ;
i d ii;iini her lo try Hullo way '.s celc 

i lo do, mid in a.i . . dibit* 
ihey « lii c l, «I pi-rfcrt elire.

GEORGE F. EVERETT fc CO.,
No. 4 Kin £ Street, General Agents 

for New Brunswick. du; iiii* ofnOctober 4,
Dll'll III

IOctober 5, 1853.
Received per shipsEsse, v and Imperial, 

and steamers ilitropa and. Niagara, I’AIN AND TIGHTNESS IN THF. 
XNl) STOMACH OF A I'UltSO.N 8-1

* l.AitS Oh AGLA Large Stock of Plain & Fancy from Messrs. Thew Son, Proprietors of the Lynn
Advertiser, who ran vouch for the following statement,— 
A ugiistSnd. 1831.

1‘rolessor Hollow’ay,
Sm,— I tlesite in bear teslim 

ilollnxviiv's Pill#. For some ye, 
ii pain nnd lightness in iln- sium 
pniiied by a shortness of breath, that pro 
walking about. 1 am ill years of age. nnd 
my advanced stale oi life, these Pills 
that I am desirous dial 
with iln-ir viiiut-s, I am 
comparatively acti 
venienre or pain.

|.Si Tiied)

;
;

To
t the lowest po3- 

IETA1L.

Suilubic for both Wholesale aud Retail buyers.
W. U. E.AWTOxV,

tony to the good effects ol 
>rs I s ffered severely from 

also ncrom 
cd me from-l*^iicewifm-

H holcsalc and Retail.
Further supplies expected,cx Exulocia and othcr 

Pncknt Ships.
Oct. 4.

/ acb which was

notxvlthsla 
have so relieve 

made
irmli-rcd, by

ivc, ami van take exi ri ise tvitlioul ijicmi 
which 1 could not do before.

HENRY COE. 
North Street, Lynn, Norfolk. 

AN EXTRAORDINARY CURE OF THE GRAVEL 
■XNI> A .'It'S r DAXG Kliot'd Kl.VtH co.n hi.aint ’

t to J h

— Windlnaa RINGS and PALLS, with 
beets o*‘ Patent Gear, from 14 in. upwards : 
Ploughs, xvith or without woodwork ; House 
PUMPS nnd PIPE ; Oven and Furnace DOORS 
and^BARS ; Farmers’ BOILERS, with or without 
StoYca : Stove Pipe t Tin XVare ; and many other 
Articles in the Foundry line—selling oil' ut loxvsr 
roteB than ever.

10ct. 25—2ino.

FALL and WINTER
IMPORTATIONS.

RORINSON & THOMPSON. others shouM be-The first of Do- 
superior in xvnrk 
lies TRAVEL 
cred, large siz -, 
îcoived from the 
i/f Factory Depo1

JOHN SIME.

i ’ I é) fO.
Pr Pack t Ship Iiu)>rial—>A ï^arg 

A^urtm ut of
ANC Y DRESS MATERIALS, Cob unes 

-L and ORLEANS;
GALA PLAIDS and CLOAKINGS ; 
Square and Long SIIAXVLS ;
Grey, White, and Printed COTTONS ; 
BLANKETS, FLANNELS, Sekuks ; 
CARPETINti, Cotton Warps, fcc &c., 

which are offered low, Wholesale.and Retail.
Q^r* Remainder daily expected.

October 4.

' PERRY’S
HUNGARIAN

v BALM. )
Pi-inco XVilkoni Sn-cer,

Are noiv receiving per packet ship “ Essex,” and 
steamers - Europa” and “ .Ytagara,”

110 Packages of
THOS. C. EVERITT.

kjjt
Copy of a I. ■■Her addressed 

•'ey. AVw South II W lleyden, Esq . Sud 
/•"r/\ doth, lb‘51.

Sin —A Mr. Tlmma* Clark, u Solder at Lake Georcc 
xx as for a considvrable lime serious1 x* alUicicd with a Coni 
|jlaini ol ihe Liver, logcdier aiiIi ilii- Gravel. His medical 
ulli-iiiinnts, aller trying all liicir ekill, candiilly lold brn. 
ihal his case was hopeless, ami any fuilhur efforls usele»*. 
In this Mlualion, and when expecting every dav xxould 1CI. 
muiate Ins exoteuce. a friend reenmmended' him to irv 
Holloway I ills, and as a forlorn hope lie did so ihe fir-’i 
"ave him considerable releif. lie ihervfore persevered i„ 
.ok,ne .h, m ari-onl.i o to .he d.nvuon,, and ,s now res.or- 
'',l !o l;' "lh He xx nl fe. l givai p'e.uurc in eonfiimmu 
' , Vi’'' "lv:"' "r tv?' "ll,ke 1,11 i'ftidavil K» the same elleci, 
>luml‘l u r-e required 

(8‘8»cd)

Wrought anil Cut Nails.
W7" F.GS, just receiving—assorted, as 
HL follows: —

f 8d, Od, lOd. HORSE NAILS ;
4d, 5d, and tid. OX 
4«1, to ‘20d Rose and Clasp do. 
fi«l, and 8<1 Pressed 
2, 2j and 3 inch Boat 
f. ti. 7 and 9 inch SPIKES;

5 1, 4d and Gd CUT NAILS ;
H)d and 12d 
3J inch Flooring BRADS.

Pieuse call at the Store in Prince William Street. 
O'”- 25-___________ JOHN KIN NEAR.

1% HESS PORR, fcc.—75 barrels Heavy Mess 
i f J I ork ; 50 do. Prime Pork ; 500 do. S’fiuc 

CUULIP if SXIDER.

MILLINERY.Iiecse.
.S’moked Herringi-

Cumberland B it- 
lieesc.
tCFARLANE

NEW GOODS,
Stocfrfhaoc/and «OO^at r”'Ben,,- From the principal B„ma„ and Evbo,k.s Ma-

the lowest rat,-, and trusts it will insure a continu. Vl • , . ” . „ nufactorlcs.
ance of that liberal support hitherto extended to ^ 1111 ? ,c*c5ant preparation is an effectuol Remedy -------
him. * for Baldness, or I'ailing off of the Hair. It prevents Also—Arrived This Day, per packet ship “ hn-

aml completely eradicates Scurf and Dandruff ; pcrialf
strengthens the Roots of the Hair ; causes it t-> 
grew luxuriantly ; gives it a Rich, Dark. Soft, and 
Glossy appearance, and prevents it turning Gr:iy.
The Hungarian Balm is a purely Vegetable coin- 

| pound, scientifically and chemically combined, and 
! is warranted to contain none of those deleterious 
ingredients which prove so injurious to the Hair.

! It acts directly upon the skin, cleansing and puri- 
! tying it from ali unhealthy secretions, thereby re- 
! moving and preventing the accumulation of Scurf,
I Dandruff, and other impurities, which so frequent
ly cause premature decay, and loss ofthe hair. Corner Dnrk 81 A, MAnb-o*E WAVE received per “ Essex,” “ Imperial,” I Tlic Hungarian Balm is especially adapted to * ket Square. These celebrated Pills arr jrondnfuUy rffica-

JB-A “ Lampcdo,”and ” Admiral,” an extensive usu’ :U1(^ those who have tried the various S T 0 V E 3 i cions in the follurcin'r /nm/daint<
and general assortment of I>KY oleaginous mixtures, with no benefit, will at once _ * . ... . „...
suitable for the present and approaching seasoiw’ ‘h^over the agreeable and beneficial effects pm- W00^ F8AHLI.NS 1 well adapted for " ,1 ^Îr”n’ ^l,,n"s ^‘n'l’-nints, Blotch-
Decided advantages arc oflered to XVbolesalc pur by I,l,rc » nd delicate préparai ion. In- ** COAL do. ) the country r< on me 2>kui. Bowel Complaints, Colics,
chasere, as the above STOCK was carefully select- stead of niatimg and tungling tlic hair, (whicli is | Golden Farmer COORI.YG STOVES; -* constipation of the Bowels, Consumption, 
ed and purchased for Cash in the best market--. ! more or less pulled out in the process of comb- Mohawk, Cultivator, / ... , „ Debility, Dropsy, Dysentery, Erysipelas Fc-

^ct- A- J. «fc J. HEGAN. *oavPd ’l ,rcc onA clean ; promotes a natu- ! and Firefly 4 elevated Oven do. ; J male Irregularities, Fevers of all kinds ï’its-
, ral moisture, and imparts a beautiful dark and glos-1 Premium, New England arid New World do. ; ! Gout, Head-ache, Indigestion Inflammation

^„„ Ar-s,,op ST0,LS- 1 R,mdice’ i-*vcreo.„I.r„i.......i.urc?riS:
the Imir. ^ ' j OT/ 1 liu above comprise an assortment of the l.tilcnliim nfl rim-, Scrofula or

I -Jtovua ever imported, ami for sale cheap. *v'llg a Evil, Sure Teronts, Slone and Gravel 
W. II. ADAMS, Secondary Symptôme, Tic Douloureux Tid 

Corner of Duck St. &. Market Square, m,nirs, Ulcers, Venereal A flections, XX'nrms 
uJ all Jr iuds, XX eaknees from whatever

„ | Sold by the Proprietor, 9J I, Strand, iw-arTem
I lie Snbscribera have in store, fur sale at lowest !™r> I-ondon ; an! by S. !.. TILLEY, 

market rates /rot-ipetal Agent, No. LX, Kino Street. Si. John,
fOA 81 I1D3. Bright Porto Rico n fVedori.-D a : XV' T. liaird,
HH) il SUGARS • XX oodstock ; Alexander Lncklinn, Giinco ; James

150 Idols. Heavy Porto Rico MOLASSES • ITlitcndiac ; ( I i. Sayre, Dor-
100 hhda. earlv crop Clayed Moi-assfs • Çho-l. r ; John Beil, Sliedne : Jo! i Lewis, Hills
dOO chests line Congo TLA ; 1 : 'lvllM L’urry. Car,nuit» : and James G.
50 barrels I've Scat UIJ.- XX Inn-, Belleislo. Ini’,,Is and B »cs, at Is. Dd.,

•■a lilids. and brls. Loaf and Crushed Sugars • 4s- ,l:<! and Ts.eavli. There is a . ry considerable 
3 I,lids ll’Fce’s Golden SYRUI- ■ ’, 1,1 Hie larger size,-.

'“"’tSuMxland l,ri,’,cc °f patienta
W Ert: ^^oIkT1 B-IRLEY: 1 mandh^m^ch'hoEr e"i'b"ee °f

350 hags Coarse and Fine S ALT ;
500 barrels extra ( ainada and Geiiesce FLOUR, 

from new Wheat ;
JO tons LOGWOOD ;

200 .VI. choice Havana SEGARS, brands—C«- *T. JOIIX anil \làH YORK.
buna, •Crespo, Jenny Lind, Sfc

J. & II. FOWIIERBY.
Oct. 5. JAMES BURRELL.

Fall and Winter Goods.
Wholesale & Retail

WARE nousE,
PRINCE WILLIAM STREET,

DICK & SOIm’S 
Superior Cotton REELS.

A FEXV CASKS of“ Dick fc Son’s” very su- 
pciior quality 3 and G cord Cotton 11 i:els, 

—white, black, and assorted colors,—in lengths of 
100, 200, and 300 yards, for sale by tlio subscriber.

The attention of purchasers is requested to the 
above article.

Sept. 13.

IDS.
)m London. 
ongo TEA. 
HYSON.

165 PACKAGES ! ! !
i uniting a large and choice assortment of

Seasonable (MOWS,
To which they would respectfully call the atten. 

tentiou of
Wholesale and ««-tail Buyers.

Sept. 20.

\\ ILS. I AM JO.\F,.<, I'roprie 
Gmilbimi lleroUi, Nvxx So

kffkaca

trr of ihe 
oulh Wales

XVONDF.lt FUI„ .’.I LS ,X CASKS Of’IÎ,»OWAY'9

I erxjus siiili-rmg limn Dropsy, either nhotil ihe turn nl 
li|t*..c*r hi otiifr tuners, should iniim-tl mely have recourse lo 
1 1 ns b'"idn-.!s of pci suns areaiiimnllv cured, hy
ihn.rnse.nf this do.f.i '«-omplnirti i„ iis duyerenl sièges, 
when ail oilier means had tailed.

s.
ANTS. JOHN V. THURG \R, 

Yorth Market If half.

oci. 24.
MORHISOY & CO.,I J. & J. HEGANADS.

Drugs, Medicines, & Perfumery
The Subscriber has just received by the 

i M'ramichi, from London, a fresh supply 
of Drugs, Medicines, Patent Medic 
Perfumery, fcc.

Lazenby’a superior 
Sauces ;

Orange Marmalade ; Mustard ;
.Bj-andram’s No. 1 White Lead ;
« j k> Green, and Yellow Paints;
Red and Yellow Ochres ; Venetian Red 
Red Lead ; Glue ; Lamp Black, fcc. fcc.
Raw and Boiled Linseed OILS.

Also—Per Admiral, from Boston :
I ownsend’s Sarsaparilla,
Mexican Mustang Liniment ;
Ciark’s Vegetable Sherry XVinc Bitters ; 
Kidder’s Horse Liniment ;
McAlister’s all-healing Ointment; 
Oxygenated Bitters,

ES & SAUCES.

m
DIED PEEL. 
PEPPER, Patent

lRDINE fc CO.
w

y
PICKLES and j&3. »I S&X1—Comb.

Diary, ff'oodstod. 
Y, in the Comb. 
:G1N HONEY 
lRDINE & CO.

October and November.

Miu. li more might be said in favor of Uiis 
niable Compound, but it is deemed 
ns the proprietor feels confident that

unnecessary,
OXK TRIAL

i3. Oct. 11.W U PI[jOT” will make Two Trips a ......
LJ XVdck to DIGBY and ANNAPOLIS during 11,11 conv,llce tRe ,nost incredulous of its rare ami 
the above months. ’ inatiifuld virtues. Therefore,

Leaves St. John on Mondays and Fridays, at 6 11"you have lust your hair and wish to restore it,
a. m. ; Returning, leaves Annapolis on Tuesdays If you are losing your hair and wish to preserve it.
and Saturdays, at 7 a. m. ' ; If you are troubled xVith Dandruff and wish to

Uct- 4 JOHN XVALKER. i remove it.
--------------------- ---------- Ii you have any Humour of the Scalp and wish

î to cure it,
i If you are troubled with Nervous Headache and 
! wish to curo.it.

If you have llair Eaters at the roots of the hair 
| ami wish to destroy them,
i If you have llursh, Dry and XViry Hair, and wish 

EASTERN il to becu,ll(? ‘Sott> Pliable, and Beautiful as Silk ; 
am] | and if you wish to preserve Rich, Graceful, and 
lor Luxuriant Tresses to the latest period of life,

I
ml Oil.

helburne, JY. S.—. 
IRRINGS-gitWi

-For sale by 
IGFa THOMAS 
luth Market Wharf.

esc!
rived' ftom the tarie-. 

Coy, an*<*hem-- 
il to tliebestClicbii-

Wholesale Groceries,C. D. EVERETr & SON
^ ^ A\ K received a part or their Fall and Win

ter stock of MATS ami CAPS, comprisin'- 
every description that is required for the coming 
season. fc

The remainder is daily expected, 
liy Fashionable Satin Hat», Fall slylea, at 

their usua' low prices. Satin Hats of excellent 
qualities, former fashions, at reduced prices

C. D. EVKRKTT & SON,
12, North side King-street.

a. ;
- . ■ Poe the Hair :

Lamm’s Lustrale.
THOMAS M. REED, 

Corner North Wharf fc Dock-May 24.
CHANGE OF TIME.

r[pIIF. now nnd splendid Stoan 
* PITY, Captain Winchester, will on 

"oS*)' H1"' ->0lh ‘"«J- leave HI'. JOHN
wM--—

It,aar,„„g will leave IIOSTO.V . very FRIDAY \l<„
I'-’nn-l- 0vr :rtV,’U‘hj°s “ PORI LAN Da,,,I LA 
1 'Jlvl, ror funner inlortimtion apply to

* W ATE It HOUSE, CROSS & CO
sept. 17.

Oct. 4xSelect Boarding & e».-,y school
Ton xoxrss babies,

CONDUCTED BY MISS THOMSON,
Assisted by her Father,Elder Thomsou, A. M. 

St. John, N. B.
riXHE course of Tuition pursued embraces the
f:' iov'“thnOUf-"1C, ° 1 *“»*»»«'| Exou.su Bn,,. 

11 ■ Continental Languages and if re
quired, the Greek and Latin,-Drawing, Pamt.ug 
Miia'C. and Sm.-mg ; together with Natural uni
Uterature P y’ “”d g0ncral ral)ge of I’olitc

Puni s al'l rh.^dnu"'^"r received secures to the 
JUipt sail the domestic comforts nni supervision
of home ; ,„j no c*lrl8 are e|Mrclj
Ï '1 'The'S'1 ‘,|’0Pt*ueous rather than com. 

» -o Classes of D*,-P„,w, c*s,s,i„-, „f IS

/ Ik Ah K.
200 lîl,t-T3 Gourock and Arbroath CAN- 
"r -l> VAS ; ti II. 1 USE Its, til to 8 inch

es. 75 nnd 00 fathoms ; 10 tons London U.lKl’ 1/ 
r or sale low by

J ' N XYA1.KER, 
Corner Peters’ wharf anti Wurd-st.

AIIDINE & CO.

Use Perry’s Hungarian Balm.
am Price—25 and 50 cents per bottle, in larec
61 ' bottles.

Prepared by Box Sc Penal', No. I, CorrtllHI, 
Boston.

I). TAX LOR, Jr., Boston, General Agent for 
[ the Provinces, to wliom orders must be directed.
! Fur sale in St. John, by G. F. Everett fc Co.
| G. C. Garrison, S. L. Tillev, Fellows fc Co.’ 
and druggists generally.

3 Coals.
! Sydney HOUSE 
iding cx Helena, at 
LIP & SNIDER.

White Ball Line’
sept. 20.

South 11 harf.
|T ONLY xvi:i«;«ls io OZ. ! I—The
J ICeversuble Impervious Pick COAT, received
COAT^whioh l’'ara_0n0 C"Se °r ,he

Sept. 27.

SUGAR.
Landing ex Schr. Moselle, Simpson, Master, 

from Halifax,
| -X TJ" 11DS. very Bright Porto Rico Sugar. 

* A —For sale low from the wharf by 
Aug. 23. CUDLIP fc SNIDKK.

if, &c.
PEPPER, in quarter

C, loose and in poun 1

and Gi.noer ; 
ind ground AUspi''* . 
CA6S1A ;
INS.

tre, Alum, Cre* ft

UN KINN6AI 
Prince Wm reel

T"ml

die alnnc line—le;,Vlllc jul„, x ™
panarm„r!y,a,'ddbon^rfraqii^",a'lyMd

Brigantine ANNIE COY, [new.] 1G0 

Brigantine HAUT

To arrive cx “ Lisbonfrom London, a large 
assortment of TEAS. ('I RR. l.VTS ; RAJSf.YS, 
and other-htandard GROCERIES.

Oct. 11.

nrç now opened and for sain by 
MYLES & HOWARD

JARDINE fc CO.TT f ) ■ Oliver) Report andViuio of KISHJ(J.\S for the Fall and 
XV inter ot 1853-4. Just received and for sale at

L^P-m0f mi les s,- uotr.mt)
8CPI- Agents for N. Brunswick.

PROFESSOR MOTT’S

Celebrated Female Regulating Puis
1 hose wonderful P,IU are compountlei entirely

TOB.CCO 35»

L«!SR!S!ra^»i~w- ç^d.'asassas-’*’ i^tssrstshsaessOC.U. J-LUXVWLLUNG DREADING. I For srie b;”"" ’ JARDINE &. CO. ! prepare WhSm^S^ S? ST

McMullen, Master ; 
[.new ] 13Î* ton*, Campbell. Muster,

1 K A / 11MLS. Sydney COALS, of first ! »“«*««#* KENDALL, 15G tous. Catbrin. Al»„er ;
* •> V V; quality, hourly expected per Eliza Br'g««ntinc L ALEAU. 167 tons, Wilson. Mailer ; 
Goddard. For sale from the vessel, at 32s. Gd. Schooner HELEN HOBEN. fni w,! IJ2 tons — 

ovt- '«’• CbDLIP fc SNIDElt. Schooner OKI, 74 tons, Holder. M.i»'«*r.

Every t <e<tioii of the nmfers sued xvill be used to siv* 
ppers of Goods by this line the utmost confidence and 
sfaction.

KELL \
THOMAS MclIENRY,

St. John, August 26, 1853.

Sydney Coals.OCTOBER 4, 1853,
\ Landing cx Kendall, from New York :

^ B —Elder Thomrso-v, a. M »,
tr°, dW !ng ClaM ,,0Hn l'° ^ Crushed SUGAR.

T A N DI N G from Franklin—20 barrels Crushed 
±-J SUGAR.

FLEW WELLING fc READING

Shi

fc SMITH EH S. Front St.. New-York, 
Nelson St . St. John.

ft



HOLLOWAY’S OINTMEN TMORRISON & COHot Corn ; or Ufe' in the City. knew that exhausted nature slept—that a ten- That voice.
dec house plant was exposed to the chilling ’ We could ik>t enter 

chapter i. influence of a night of rain—that an innocent in the open air, for there is a choking sensa-
little girl had the curb-stone for a bed, and an tion coming-over us. 
iron post for a pillow—that by and by she “Come in,” said our friend,
would awaken, not invigorated with refresh- “ Will he come ?”
ing slumber, Lut poisoned with the sleep-in- Two hands were stretched out imploringly 
haled miasma of the filth-reeking gutter at her toward the Missionary, as the sound of his 
feel, which may be breathed with impunity voice was recognized.
awake, but, like the malaria of our southern “ She is much weaker to-night,” said her 
coast, is death to the sleeper. mother, in quite a lady like manner, for the |

It was past midnight when she awoke, and | sense of her drunken wrong to her dying child 
found herself with a desperate effort just able1 had kept her sober, ever since she had been 
to reach the bottom of the ricketty stairs which sick, “ hut she is quite delirious, and all the 
led to her home — We shall not go up now. tune talking about some man that spoke kind-

wherc I y to her one night, and gave her money to 
buy bread.”

“ Will he come ?"

We could not be mistaken. 
Let us wait a moment •*

Prince William-sire et,
Are now receiving per Packet Ship “ Liberia,”

X';5
“ Hot corn ! Here’s your nice hot corn, 

smoking hot, smoking hot, just from the pot! 
Hour after hour, last evening, as we sat over 
the desk, this cry came up in a soit, plaintive 
voice under our window, which told us ol one 
of the ways of the poor to eke out the means 
of subsistence in this overburdened, ill-fed and 
worse-lodged home of misery of 
without means who are constantly crowding 
into the dirtiest purlieus of this notoriously 
dirty city, where they are exposed to the daily 
chance of death from some sudden out-break
ing epidemic like that now desolating the

swallowing up its thousands of victims from 
the same class of poverty-stricken, uncom
fortably provided-for human beings, who know 
not how, or have not the power to flee to the 
healthy hills and green fields of the country. 
Here they live, barely live, in holes almost as 
hot as the hot corn, the cry of which rung in 
our ears from dark until midnight.

“ Hot corn ! hot corn ! here’s your nice, 
hot corn," rose up in a faint, child-like voice, 
which seemed to have been aroused by the 
sound of our step as we were about entering 
the Park, while the City Hall clock told the 
hour when ghosts go forth upon their midnight 
rambles. We started, as though a spirit had 
given us a rap, for the sound seemed to come 
out of one of the iron posts which stand as 
sentinels over the main entrance.

Looking over the post, we discovered the 
owner of the hot corn cry, in the person of an 
emaciated little girl about twelve years old, 
whose dirty frock was nearly the color of the 
rusty iron, and whose face, hands and feet, 
naturally white and delicate, were grimmed 
with dirt until nearly of the 
There were two white streaks running down 
from the soft blue eyes, that told of the hot, 
scalding tears that were coursing their way 
over a naturally beautiful face.

“ Some corn, sir," lisped the little sufferer, 
as she saw we had stopped to look at her, 
hardly daring to speak to one who did not ad
dress her in rough tones of command, such 
as, “Give me some corn, you little wolf’s 
whelp," or a name still more opprobrious 
to herself and mother.

23 Packages of FALL Goods,

Flannels, Doeskins,
Pilot, Mohair, and Hemaley

tv

CLOTHS,
Printed COTTON.*, Ac.&c. &c.

so many
A MOST MIRACULOUS GURU OF HAD LEGS, 

AFTER 43 YEARS’ SUFFERING. 
art of a Letter from Air. William Galvin, oj 70, St 
Alary s Street, Weymouth, dated Alay loth, 1851.

To Professor Holloway,
S!Rf—At the age of 18 my wife (who is now 61) caugh 

a violent cold, which settled in her legs, and ever since 
that time they have been more or less sure, and greatly in
flamed. Her agonies were distracting, and for months to
gether she was deprived entirely of icst and sleep. Evt ry 
remedy that medical men advised was tried, bat without 
cfleet ; her health suffered severely, and the state ol her 
lege was terrible, 1 had often read your Advertisements, 
and advised her to try your Pills and Oiuimcnl ; aud, as 
a last resource, alter every other remedy had proved use 
less, she consented to do so. She commenced six weeks 
ago. and. strange to relate, is now in good health. Her 
legs arc painless. widiout scam or Mars, and her sleep 
sound anil undi>turbed. Could you have witnessed the suf 
ferings of my wife during the last 43 years, and coni 
them with her present enjoy mem of health, yon would 
de#-d feel delighted in having been the means of so greatly 
alleviating the sufferings of a fellow creature.

(Signed) WILLIAM GALP1N.
A PERSON 70 YEARS OF AGE CURED OF A 

LEG. OF THIRTY YEARS' STANDING 
Copy of a Letter from Mr. IVilli 

Ovens, of Rushcliffe, near .
1851.

To Professor Holloway,
Sir,—1 suffered for a period of thirty years f .. 

leg. the result of two or three different accidents at Gas 
Works, accompanied by scnurbutic symptoms. 1 had re
course to a variety of medical advice, without d 
benefit, and was even told that the li 
yet, in opposition to that opinion, your I 
have effected a complete cure in so short a I 
who had not witucssed it would credit the fact.

(Signed) WILLIAM ABRS.
The truth of this statement ran be verified by Mr. W. P.

England, Chemist, 13 Market Street, Huddersfield.
A DREADFUL BAD BREAST CURED IN ONE 

MONTH.
Extract of a Letter from Air. Frederick Turner, of Pent ■ 

hurst, Kent, dated Dec. 13th, 1850.

Bad Breast, 
Ic ncriod had

To which they would earnestly call the attention 
of both Fxtr

Wholesale and Retail Buyers.
MORRISON & co.mIn a little while, reader, you shall see 

live the city poor.
Tired, worn with the daily toil—for such 

is the work of an editor who caters for the ap
petites of his morning readers—we were not 
present the next night to note the absence of 
that cry from its accustomed spot ; but the 
next, and next, and still on, we listened in 

—that voice was not there. True, the

kind of .streets in New Orleans, and St. John, August 23, 1853.

NEW STYLES.
TUST RECEIVED, per steamers Admiral and 

9} Eastern City, from New York and Boston 
A large assortment of Gents’ and Youths’ Hun
garian, Magyar, Cass, Jenny Lind, Cuban, D’Or- 
say, Elgin, Kossuth and other HATS, comprising 
all the newest styles.

Gents’ Panama and Leghorn Hats ;
Children’s Leghorn, China Pearl and Fancy 

Trimmed Felt HATS
Trunks and Valisses, various qualities ;
OILED SILK, a beautiful article ;
Children’s BELTS, very pretty ;
Peaks, Braids, Straps, Sweets, Kossuth Fea

thers, eta., etc
O.1 Haid—Our own manufacture—All kinds 

of Fashionable HATS and CAPS.
All the above will be disposed of Wholesale 

and Retail at the lowest possible rates for Cash.
Hats and CAPS made to order.

The highest prices paid for shipping Furs. 
C. D. EVERETT SON, 

12, North side King-street.

“ Yes, yes, through the guidance of the 
good spirit that guides the world, and leads 
us by unseen paths, through dark places, he 
has come."

The little emaciated form stared up in bed, 
and a pair of beautiful soft blue eyes glanced 
around the room, piercing the semi-darkness, 
as if in search of something heard but unseen.

“ Katy, darling,” said the mother, “ what 
is the matter ?"

same hot corn cry came floating upon the eve- 
the Park, or wormed its 

cracked fiddle voice down the
ning breeze across 
way from some 
street, up and around the corner ; or out ol 

dark alley, with a broken English ac
cent, that sounded almost as much like “ lager 
bier” as it did like the commodity the immi
grant, struggling to eke out his precarious 
existence, wished to sell.—All over this great, 
poverty-burdened and wicked-waste, extrava
gant city, at this season, that cry goes up 
nightly, proclaiming one of the habits of this 
late-supper-eajing people.

Yes, we missed that cry. “ Hot corn” was 
no longer like the music of a stringed instru
ment to a weary man, for the treble string 
was broken, and, to us, the harmony spoiled.

It was but

mil[FTiJ l!r;

“Where is he, mother ? He is here I 
heard him speak."

“ Yes, yes, sweet little innocent, he is here, 
kneeling by your bedside. There, lay down, 
you are very sick."

“ Only once, just once, let me put my arms 
around your neck, and kiss you just as I used 
to kiss papa. I had a papa once, when we 
lived in the big house—there, there—Oh, I 
did want to see you to thank you lor the bread 
and the cakes ; 1 was very hungry, and it did 
taste so good—and little S s, she waked up, 
and she eat and eat, and after a while she 
went to sleep with a piece in her hand, and I 
went to sleep ; havn’t I been asleep a good 
while? I thought I was asleep in the Park, 
and somebody stole all my corn, and my mo
ther xvhipt me for it, but I could not help it. 
Oh, dear, l feel sleepy now. 1 can’t talk any 

1 am very tired. I cannot see ; the

Great Railway Demonstration,
BAD

Villiam Ahhs. Builder of Gas 
Huddersfield, dated May3\st,

THE PROPRIETORS OF THE

“GOLDEN FLEECE,”
Prince William Street,

TTAVE just received per Royal Mail Steam- 
XJ ship Europa, a part of their Fall Stock, ex
pressly for the coining Railway Demonstration. 
The present importation consists of—

Rich Plaid and Striped Glacie Ducapcs,
Rich Brocaded Silks, Satins and Moire Antique 

DRESSES ;
Black, Grecian and French Satins and Satinette, 
Bunch Satins and Silks, Shot and Glacie Silk's, 
Paisley, Norwich, Printed Cashmere, Fine Sax 

ony and Bearskin Long SHAWLS 
Paisley, Cashmere and Wool Square Shawls, 
Plain, Tartar and Brocaded Bonnet Ribbons ; 
Qÿ” Gentlemen’s Neck Ties, Hdkfs., Gloves, 

Mufliers, &c. iyc.
Sept. 6.

from a Wid

,ganv
eg must be mmiulaied. 
our Pill* and OintmentJune 28.

Adams’ Hardware Store, il;
same color.— Dock Street Corner, Market Square.

The Subscriber has received, per Ships Imperial, 
Miramichi, &c.,

What was that voice to us? 
one of the ten thousand, just as miserable, 
which may be daily heard where human mis
ery has its abode. That voice, as some others 
have, did not haunt us, but its absence, in 
spite of all reasoning, made us feel uneasy.

It was this feeling that prompted us, as we 
left our desk one evening, to go down among 
the abodes of the poor. We followed in the 
route we had seen that little one go before—it 
xtas our only cue—we knew no name, had no 
number, nor knew any one that knew her 
whom we were going to find. Yes, we knew 
that good missionary, and she had told us of 
the good words which he had spoken, but 
would he know her from the hundred just 
like her? Perhaps. It will cost nothing to 

We went down Centre street with a

4 X1ASKS SHOT ; 10 rolls LEAD PIPE 
^S- 8 rolls SHEET LEAD ;
180 kegs Brandrams’ No. 1 WHITE LEAD, J to

00 kegs Green, Black, Yellow and Red PAINT ; 
20 casks best fine WHITING ;

1 cask Refined BORAX ;
1 casks REAPING HOOKS and SICKLES: 

34 dozen Griffin’s Scy-thes ;
1 case Cross-cut SAWS ;
2 cases Planes, Chisol Handles, &c.;
1 cask Hair Clotl 
5 casks containing Blacksmith, Mill and other

FILES ;
Pocket and Table CUTLERY ; John Wilson’s 

Shoe, Butcher, Farrier, Leather and Putty 
Knives, Razors, &c.

5 casks containing Sheep Shears, Braces and 
Bitts, Plane Irons, Socket and Firmer Chisels and 
Gouges, Turkey Oil Stones, Saw Pads, Mortice 
Gauges, Caulking Irons, Watchmaker’s Files, 
Coffin Furniture, Cow Bells, Brass and Iron 
SHOE BILLS, Shoe Hammers and Pincers, 
Chest, Trunk and Pad Locks, Carpenter’s Patent 
Ilim Locks, Copper BELL WIRE and House 
Bells, Bell Metal Preserving Kettles, Tinned 
Iron Tea and Table Spoons, Carpenter’s Rules, 
Trout Hooks, &c.

15 dozen Hay Forks ;
10 ” Steel Shovels and Spades.

W. H. ADAMS.

To Professor Hoi.loway,
1)kar Sir,—My wife had suffered from

re Ilian six months, and during the whole pe
eifical attendance, but all to no use. Having 
led an awful wound in my own leg by yutir un

medicine, I determined again to use \our rills and 
and therefore gave them n trial in her case, and 

it was 1 did so, for in less than a inoi.th a perfect 
effected, and the benefit that various other hianclt- 
family have derived from their use is renllv as- 

strongly recommend them to all my 
FREDERICK TURNER.

GILCHRIST & INCHES. for be™
candle has gone out. I think I am going to 
die. I thank you ; I wanted to thank you for 
the bread—1 thought you would not come. 
Good bye—Sissee, good bye, Sissee—you will 
come—mother—don’t — drink — any more— 
Mother—good b—

“ ’Tis the last of earth," said the good man 
at our side—“ let us pray."

Reader, Christian reader, little Katy is in 
her grave. Prayers for her are unavailing. 
There are in this city a thousand just such 
cases. Prayers for them are unavailing. 
Faith without works wont work reform. A 
faithful, prayerful resolution, to work out that 
reform which will save you from reading the 
recital of such scenes—such fruits of the rum 
trade as this before you? will work together for 
your o\tn and other’s good. Go forth and lis
ten. If you hear a little voice crying hot 
corn, think of poor Katy, and of the hosts of 
innocents slain by that remorseless tyrant, 
rum. Go forth and seek a better spirit to 
rule over us. Cry aloud, “ will he conic 
and the answer will be, “ y as, yes, he ishere."

the best me 
ht-fort- hea 
rivalled 
Ointment, 
fortunate i

SHEFFIELD HOUSE,
MARKET SQUARE.

ids. (Signed)
A WONDERFUL CURE OF A DANGEROUS 

SWELLING OF THE KNEE.
Copy of a Letter from John Forfar, an Agriculturist,rt 

residing at Ncwborough, near Hexham, May 15, 1850 
To Professor Holloway,

r.—1 was «fllicled with a swelling on each side of the 
leg. rather above the knee, for nearly two years, which in
creased io a great size. 1 had the advice of three e 
surgeons here, and was an inmate of.the Ne' 
ary for four weeks. After various inodes of 
been tried, 1 was discharged as incurable 
much of your Pills and Ointment, I dclermi 
and in less than a month 1 was completely > 
is more remarkable 1 was engaged twelve h 
the hay harvest, and although 1 have followed my 
occupation throngeout the winter, I have had no icturn 
whatever of my complaint. (Signed) JOHN FORFAR
AN INFLAMMATION IN THE SIDE PERFECTLY 

CURED.

Seeing we had no 
look of contempt for her, she said, piteously, 
“ please buy some corn, sir."

“ No, my dear, we do not wish any ; it is 
not very healthy in such warm xveath 
this, and especially so late at night."

“ O dear, then what shall 1 do?"
“ Why, go home. It is past midnight, and 

such little girls as you ought not to be in the 
streets of this bad city at this time of night."

“ I can’t go home—and 1 am so tired and 
O dear!"

Robinson & Thompson, Proprietors.
11 IO our Country Friends who are visiting Saint 
A John, to witness the great Railway Demon

stration on the 14th inst., we would announce that 
the Proprietors of the “ SHEFFIELD HOUSE” 
have been preparing for this most important period 
in the history of New-Brunswick, and have provi
ded a vast variety of attractions worthy of their 
special notice, besides a large collection of Fancy 
Articles suitable for presents ; they 
such useful Furnishing Goods, wh 
so much to domestic comfort, and at the lowest 
prices Below are enumerated only the leading 
or more important articles.

WATCHES, of both English and Geneva ma
nufacture, in Gold and Silver Cases, with every 
modern i 

JEW

» ;

I
inquire
light heart ; we turned into Cross street with 
a step buoyed by hope ; we stood at the cor- 

of Little Water street, for the sound of 
prayer, followed by a sweet hymn of praise 
to God, went up from the site of the Old 
Brewery, in which we joined, thankful that 

longer the abode of all the

s
treatment 

Having heard so
will also find 

ich contribute
i try them 
d. What 

a day in 
laborious

sleepy.
“ Cannot go home ! Why not?"
“ O, sir, my mother will whip me if 1 go 

home without selling all my corn. O, sir, do 
buy one ear, and then I shall have only two 
left, and 1 am sure she might let little sis and 
me eat them, for I have not had anything to 
eat since morning, only ope apple the man 
gave me, and one part of one he threw away.
I could have stole a turnip at the grocery 
when 1 went to get—to get something in the 
pitcher for mother, but 1 dare not. I did use 
to steal, but Mr. Pease says it is naughty to 
steal, and I don’t want to be naughty, indeed 
I don’t ; and I don’t want to be a bad girl, like 
Lizzy Smith, and she is only two years older 
than me, if she does dress fine ; ’cause Mr. 
Peape says she will be just like old drunken 
Kate, one of these days. O, dear, now there 
goes a man, and I did not cry hot corn ; what 
shall I do?"

“ Do?" There, that is what you shall do," 
as we dashed the corn in the gutter, 
home ; tell your mother you have sold it all, 
and here is the money."

“ Won’t that be a lie, sir ? Mr. Pease says 
we must not tell lies."

“ No, my dear, that wont be a lie, because 
I have bought it, and thrown it away instead 
of eating it."

“ But, sir, may I eat it, then, if you don’t 
want it ?"

No, it is not good for you ; good bread is 
better, and here is sixpence to buy a loaf, and 
here is another to buy some nice cakes for 
you and sis. Now that is your money ; don’t 
give it to your mother, and don’t stay out so 
late again. Go home earlier, and tell your 
mother you cannot keep awake, and if she is 
a good mother, she wont whip you."

“ O, sir, she is a good mother sometimes. 
But I ara sure the grocery man at the corner 
is not a good man, or he would not sell my 
mother rum when he knows—for Mr. Pease 
told him so—that we poor children were starv
ing. O, I wish all the men were good men 
like him, and then my mother would not drink 
that nasty liquor, and beat and starve us, 
'cause there would be nobody to sell her any 
—and then we should have plenty to eat."

Away she ran, down the street, towards 
that reeking centre of filth, poverty and 
ry, the noted Five Points of New York.

As we plodded up Broadway, looking in 
here and there upon the palatial splendors of 
metropolitan “ saloons”—we think that is the 
word for fashionable, upper-class grog-shops 
—we almost involuntarily cried, “ hot corn," 
as we saw the hot spirit of that grain, under 
the various guises ol “ pure gin," “ old rum,” 
“ pale brandy,” “ pure port," “ Heidsick," or 
“ Jjager bier,” poured down the hot throats of 
men—and ah, yes, of women, too, whose 
daughters may some day sit at midnight upon 
the cold curb-stone, crying, “ hot corn,” to 
gain a penny for the purchase of a drink of 
the fiery dragon they are now inviting to a 
home in their bosoms, whose cry in after years 
will be, “ Give, give, give," and still as un
satisfied as the horse-leech’s daughters.

Again, as we passed on up that street, still 
busy and thronged at midnight, as a country 
village at mid-day intermission of church ser
vice, ever and anon from some side street 
came up the cry of “ hot corn, hot corn !” 
and ever as we heard it, and ever as we shall 
through all years to come, we thought of that 
little girl and her drunken mother, and the 
“ bad man" at the corner grocery, and that 
hers was the best, the strongest Maine law ar
gument which had ever fallen upon our lis
tening ear.

concentrated under one roof.
that was no

i improvement.
ELLERY,consisting of elaborately wrought 

Chains, Bracelets, Rings, Brooches, Earrings, Cuff 
Pina, Lockets, Crosses, Pencil Cases, Gold Pens,
Watch Keys, Seals, Studs, etc. etc., of the most 
novel designs, Silver and Electro Plate of every 
description, including Tea and Coffee Services,
Waiters, Cake Baskets, Candlesticks, Butter Cool
ers, Toast Racks, Castors, Napkin Rings, Butter 
Knives, Fish Carvers, Tea and Table Spoons,
Forks, etc. ect.

Papier Machie Wares, such as Tea Trays, Card 
Receivers, Desks, Work Boxes, Screens, Albums,
Inkstands, Netting Boxes, Reticules, Card Cases,
Folios, etc. etc.

BRITANNIA METAL GOODS, in Urns, Ket
tles, Tea Sets, Cruets, Candlesticks, Spoons, etc.

Fancy Articles, Toilet Bottles, Vases, Wax 
Flowers, China Ornaments, Bronze Goods, Perfu
mery, Soaps, Handkerchief Boxes, Ring and 
Watch Stands, Dressing Cases, Desks, Work 
Boxes, Companions, Purses, Portemoniea, Card 
Cases, Pocketbooks, Drafts, Chess, Baga 
Games. Accordéons, Flutinas, Carriage Whips, -imw-yLES &, HOWARD have received by the 
Table mats. Egg Wisps, Toasting Forks, Combs J_v_e_ above ship, a splendid assortment of West 
and Brushes of all kinds, Spectacles, Eye Glasses. Gf England CLOTHS, DOESKINS, CASSI-

Block Tin and Japanned Ware, in Dish Covers, MERES, and French VESTINGS, frc.
Tea and Coffee Pots, Candlesticks, Saucepans, The above Goods were personally selected by 
Cake Moulds and Tins, Dustpans, Slop Pails, Coal Mr. Jas. Howard, in London and principal manu- 
Vases, Toilet Sets, Tea Trays, Waiters and Bread facturing Towns in England. For style and tex- 
Baskets, Fenders and Fireirons, Wire Dish Lovers, ^ure these Goods cannot be surpassed by any 
Hearth Brooms, Brass Window Poles, Rings, House in the Province.
Bands, Ends, etc. . A good assortment of ready made CLOTHING

CUTLERY.—Table Knives and Forks in all aiways on hand frc. 
varieties ; Pocket and Jack Knives, Razors, Scis
sors, etc. etc.

Guns, Pistols, (Minnie’s Rifles complete), Pow
der Flasks, Shot Belts, Percussion Caps, etc. etc.

Saws, Tools, Files, Plrtocs, and general Bir- 
mingham,Sheffield and Wolverhampton Hardware.

— Wholesale and Retail.—

crimes ever 
Hark ! a step approaches. It were a curious 
question to ask a stranger, in such a strange 
place, particularly one* like him, haggard with 
over-much care, toil or mental labor. Prema
turely old, his days shortened by over-work 
in young years, as his furrowed face and al
most frenzied eye hurriedly indicate, as we 
see the flash of the lamp upon his dark visage, 
as he approaches vrtth the*American 
step which impels the body forward at rail
road speed. Shall we get out of his way be
fore he walks over us? What if he is a crazy 
man ? No; it is that good missionary,—that 

who has done more to reform that den of

Copu of a Letter from Mr. Francis A mot. of Brea house, 
Lothian Road. Edinbro’, dated Ap~il 21)1/1, 1851.

To Professor Holloway.
Sir —For more thau twenty years my wife b** u#en 

subject, from time to time to attacks of inflammation in the 
side, for which she was bled and blistered to a great ex
tent, still the pain could not be removed. About four years 
ago she saw, in the papers, the wonderful cures effected Vy 
yuur Fills and Ointment, and thought she would give thei^a 
trial. To her great astonishment and delight she got .-m- 
mediate relief iront their use, and after persevering loi three 
weeks, the pain in lier side was completely cured, and she 
has enjoyed the best of health for the last four years.

(Signed) FRANCIS ARNOT.
The Fills should be used conjointly with the Ointment in 

most of the follow '
Bad Legs Chiego-I
Bad Breasts Chilblains

Chapped hands 
Corns (soft)

CsuS

Files 
Scalds 
Elephantiasis

May 24.

ADAMS’ HARDWARE STORE
Mutuel Responsibility of Pastor and People.

Pastor and people ! Let us beware of sup
posing that the end designed by the divine 
appointment of this connection is attained by 
its mere establishment, however gratifying it 
may be to either or both parties. They arc 
not brought together by the providence ol 
God for mere personal gratification, for the 
comfort and honor of the ministry, nor for the 
weekly entertainment of his hearers, 
highly possible that in this respect both might 
find all that they could desire, while the true 
ends of the relation were neither sought nor 
found, and the investigations of a final judg
ment be io the confusion and condemnation 
of all. Ministers and people unitedly stand 
under solemn responsibilities to God for the 
accomplishment of his design in appointing 
such a mode of intercourse. Nor can there 
be a more awful awakening than in eternity 
of a pastor and people mutually pleasing and 
interested, to find that the grand work given 
them to do remains undone, and that the curse 
of Gvd has rested on all their pleasing things. 
Such an association is part of the gospel ma
chinery for promoting God’s glory and man’s 
salvation. The sole value of machinery lies 
in its ability to do the work for which it was 
made. The beauty and finish of its parts 
may be delightful to contemplate. So far as 
they promote ease and efficiency of action, 
they are highly desirable. But its great cri
terion is the amount of work which it can do. 
Ministers and people have work to do for 
God. This is the sole reason why they are 
thus joined together. The final judgment on 
their association will be in accordance with 
the work which has been done. And in that 
judgment every soul must render its own par
ticular account, and receive for itself the eter
nal consequences of its fidelity or neglect. 
All have work to do. Let it be distinctly 
understood that the obligation is universal, 
resting on every man, woman and child in a 
congregation. It is a very common mistake 
to regard all the labor and responsibility of 
success as resting on the minister alone. He 
is the husbandman ; therefore he is held re
sponsible for the fruitfulness of the vineyard.

This view takes in only one side. His 
hearers also have*active responsibilities. They 
likewise are called to labor for God under his 
direction. And he may have cleared his 
skirts by fidelity, while they fall condemned 
for neglect. Little can a minister accomplish 
where his people are not helpers of his labor. 
Much can be done by a congregation them
selves zealous and laborious for Christ, even 
though there be supineness on the part of their 
pastor. The cause of Christ would not so 
languish, the growth of his Church be so slow, 
the standard of piety so inferior, nor ministers 
themselves so few and inefficient, were there 
a due sense of responsibility, and correspond
ing activity, in the congregations to which 
they preach. The responsibility is not more 
on the minister than on his hearers. Their

SAWS, FILES, Ac.
Received per “ Middleton,” “ PerseveranceSfC.—
130 (jrANG SAWS\(I,ioo,e’ Slanifort

GO Gang SAWS, (Hoe & Co.’s) ! ’
60 Cross Cut SAWS ; 13 Pit SAWS ;

300 dowu Mill FILES, 11 Vickers” and others ; 
130 do. Pit, Blacksmith, and Cross Cut Saw 

FILES ;
180 do. KNIVES, one, two and three Blade Pocket. 

March 15,1853.

Soie-lhroate 
Skin diseaa$v

TuflM» 
Ulcers*- m 
Wounds 
Glandular Swel-

ling’
Sore Nipples

Sold by the Proprietor, 244, Strand, (near Tem
ple Bar), London ; and by S. L. TILLEY, Provin
cial Agent, No. 15, King-street, St. John, N. B. 
A. Coy & Son, Fredericton ; VV. T. Baird, Wood- 
stock ; Alex. Lockhart, Quaco ; James Beck, Bend 
of Petitcodiac ; O. K. Sayre, Dorchester ; John 
Bell, Shedmc ; John Lewis, Hillsborough; John 
Curry, Cunning; and James G. White, Belleiste. 
—In Potts and Boxes, at Is. 9d., 4s. (id. and 7s. 
each. There is a vory considerable saving in 
taking the larger sizes.

man
crime, the Five Points of New York, than all 
the municipal authorities of this police-hunt
ing and prison-punishing city, where misfor
tune is deemed a crime, or the unfortunate 
driven to it, by the way they are treated, in
stead of being reformed, or strengthened in 
their resolution to reform, by hard words ra
ther than prison bars.

“Sir," said Mr. Pease, “ what brings you 
here at this time of night, for 1 know there is 
an object ; can I aid you ?”

“ Perhaps. I don’t know—a foolish whim 
—a little child—one of the miserable, with a 
drunken mother."

“ Come with me, then. There are many 
I am just going to visit one who will 

die before morning—a sweet little girl, born 
in better days, and dying now—but you shall 
see, and then we will talk about the one you 
would seek to save.”

We were soon threading a narrow alley, 
where pestilence walketh in darkness, and 
crime, wretched poverty and filthy misery go 
hand in hand to destruction.

“ Behold,1* said our friend, “ the fruits of 
Here is the profit of money

It i» BuiW. H. ADAMS. Bite of Mos- 
rlietoes and 
Sand-Flies 

Fistulas 
Lumbago 
Rheumatism 
Coco-bay

ctcd and
Ship “ 311 RAM 1C H I,” from London.“Go

telle

May 31.

Oil, White Lead, Starch, Ac.
Landing ex ship Lisbon, from London—

ASKS Raw and Boiled Linseed Oil ; 
20 boxes London STARCH ;

25 casks WHITING ; 5 casks PUTTY ;
5 tons White and coloured PAINTS, No. 1 ; 

150 bars Swedes IRON.
For sale low before storin 

CUDLIP &

NEW SPRINtt «RODS.
30 C JAMES BURRELL,

Corner of King and Germain Streets.
TTAS received per St. John, from Glasgow, past 
AX of his Spring supply of DRY GOODS, viz : 
—Shawls, Delaines, Cashmeres, Fancy Printed 
Muslin Dresses, Ginghams, Handkerchiefs, Har
ness Filled Bordered Book Muslins, Linens, Tow. 
ellings, Sewed Muslin Habit Shirts and Cherai- 
zettes, White and Shaded Yarn, Reels, ffc.

QjT* Remainder daily expected.
JAMES BURRELL,

April 26. Corner of King if Germain Streets

Vulcan Foundry Manufactures.
A LARGE assortment of the manufactures of 

jfY. the Vulcan Foundry, consisting of Bay 8tat< 
and Patent Union COOKING STOVES, Frank 
lins, Register Grates, Close Stoves, Plough1 
Sic., &c., all of the most approved patterns at 
descriptions. For sale at the Warehouse 
subscriber.

The above Goods can be recommended to the 
attention of the public. .

Orders for Castings or Work required at the 
Foundry will have attention, if left at the Count
ing Room of JOHN V. THURGAR,Ap Jat; North Mortel Wharf.

(£/=* A visit to this establishment is respectfully 
solicited. Sept. 13.—2i.

SNIDER.May 31.l*c|»|»cr, Loaf Sugar, Mustard.
Landing, per Miramichi, from London,

OAGS Black PEPPER;
Am Xr MM 2 tierces Loaf SUG A R ;
25 kegs Coleman’s SF MUSTARD ;
10 cases Coleman’s best STARCH ;

1 case NUTMEGS ; 2 cases CASSIA ;
2 cases LIQUORICE ;
3 casks Pickles, assorted ;
1 cask Cream Tartar ;
1 cask Saltpetre ; 1 cask Blue VITRIOL.

Per Radius and Lavinia, from Boston, 
Cheese, Dried Apples, Ground Rock Salt, Wool 

Cards, Wheel Heads, Wicking, Clothes Pins, 
Wash Boards, Wood Measures, Nuts, Tubs, &c. 

May 17. F LEW WELLING & READING.

Teas, Tobacco, Cigars, &c,our city excise, 
spent for license to kill the body and damn 
the soul." Proved by the awful curses and 
loud blows of a drunken husband upon a wife, 
once an ornament of society, and exemplary 
member of a Christian church, that came up 
out of one of the low cellars that human beings 
cull by the name of home.

The fetid odor of this filthy lane had been 
made more fetid by the late and almost scald
ing hot rains

Just received, and on sale by the subscriber—
X'lIIESTS and GO half-chests Superior 

Ol/ V.V quality Congou & Souchong TEAS ; 
20 boxes Cavendish TOBACCO ;

quality CIGARS. 
V. THURGAR, 

North Market WharJ.

A few Thousand excellent 
JOHN

Ex “Miramichi,” from London
1 g^ASB containing CHARTS for all parts 
X of the World ; 1 case containing Nome’s
Epitome ; Griffin’s do. ; Declination Tables; 
Thomson’s Table ; Sumner’s Method for finding a 
Ship’s position at Sea ; Chronometer’s Companion. 
Great Circle Sailing ; Lee’s Laws ; Lee’s Manual ; 
Nautical Almanac for 1853 and 1854.

—ALSO—
Quadrants, Barometers, Telescopes, Dividers, 

Parallel Rulers, &c. &c.—For sale by.
JOHN WALKER.

DICK &. SON'S
Unrivalled Cotton REELS.

until it seemed to us that such 
only fit for a charnel-house. With 

the thermometer at 86 at midnight, how could 
live in such a place, below the surface of 

Has rum rendered them proof

an air was

the earth 1 
against the effect of carbonic acid gas ?

We groped our way along to the foot of an 
outside staircase, where our conductor paused 
for a moment, calling our attention to the 
spot. “ Here," said Mr. Pease, “ the little 
sufferer we are going to see, fainted a few 
nights ago, and lay all night exposed to the 
rain, where she was found and beaten in the 
morning by her miserable mother, because 
she had not sold all bar corn."

« Be careful,” said he, “ the stairs are very 
old and slippery."

“ Beat her?” said we, without regarding

SHAWfcS I SHAWLS I
Received per steamer Cambria,

OILK Checked, CACHMERE, De ECOSSE, 
BAREGE, Tissue, and Damask Silk Shawls ; 

Embroidered Circassian, Alpacca and Merino 
JAMES

May 17, 1852.
Groceries ! Groceries !

Ptr ship Canmore, from Glasgow:—
ACKAGES GROCERY 

GOODS
JAMES MACFARLANE.

SMRLL1E, 
Prince William-street

ROBES. 
May 24.

216 PHiss BARCLAY,
T7IROM Manchester, England, begs 
X spectfully to inform the Ladies of 

she intends opening a

rpHIS very superior and popular Sewing Thread 
X can be supplied by the subacriber “ the 

Sole Agent of the Manufacturers”—in any assort
ment or quality to suit purcliasera. He has re
ceived by recent importations-— a .

10 Cases well assorted 3 and 6 cord REELS, in 
100, 200, and 300 yard lengths—of White. Black, 
and varied colors. . . „ c.

The nuality of the above can, with all confidence, 
he recommended; and the attention of purchaacm
“ -nested, to «» and gamine  ̂

July 19, 1853.

most rc- 
St. John,

June 7

SUGAR.
T ANDING from Brig Lucy Ann—40 hhds 
X_J very bright Porto Rieo SUGAR.—For salt
10 May 2i. FLEW WELLING &. READING

that s
Dress and Mantle Malting; Establishment,

in Mr. Crawford’s House, Charlotte Street.what he was saying.
“ Yes, beat her, while she was in a fever 

of delirium, from which she has never rallied. 
She has never spoken rationally since she was 
taken

Two or three Apprentices wanted.
Julv 2.

Pure Concentrated Flavoring Extracts, 
For Ices, Jellies, Custards, Syrups, Pastry, Ifc 
COMPRISING Vanilla, Lemon, Rose, Bitter 
Vv Almond, Peach Kernel, Ginger.

Also—1 Case superior Rose and Orange Flower 
WATER. Jn„ -eived^for^le^y^

Head of North Wharf.

JARDINE & CO.Her constant prayer seems to be 
some particular person before she A RE now receiving, ex ship Imperial, a part 

Xrn. of their usual supply of GROCERIES, viz— 
Casks Golden SYRUP ; bales Hemp Bed Cords ; 
Cases Peruvian Lustre, Tripoli, Patent Starch ; 
Spanish Chocolate and Prepared Cecoa ;
Casks Cream Tartar, Blue Vitriol, Sulphur ; 
Washing Soda, Carbonate of Soda ;
Saltpetre, Black Lead, Borax, Camphor ; 
Ground Ginger, &c.

North M. WharJ
dies."

»• O, if I could see him once more—there
__there—that is him—no, no, he did not
speak that way 
beat me."

« Such is her conversation, and that in
duced her mother to send for me, but 1 was

she says

ON DON MADE IMPERVIOUS RE- 
[ j VERSABLE COATS ! ! !—A large 
Stock of the above Goods now ready for inspection 
at the Howard House, King-street.

May 31. MYLES &, HOWARD.

X

to me—he did not curse and work may differ in kind, their spheres in ex
tent, but every soul in a congregation, even 
down to the least, is responsible to the full 
measure of his eternal happiness for the faith
ful service of Christ in that depaatment es. 
sential to the general prosperity to which he 
has been called. Let ua all feel this deeply ;

March 1.

SUGAR 6- MOLASSES.CHAPTER 11.

The next night after the interview with that 
neglected, ill-used little girl, the same plain
tive cry of “ Hot corn, hot corn, here’s your 
nice, hot corn !" came up through our open 
window on the midnight air, while the rain 
came dripping down from the overcharged 
clouds, in just sufficient quantity to wet the 
t'iin, single garment of the owner of that sweet 
young voice, without giving her an accepta
ble excuse for leaving her post before her hard 
task was completed. At length the 
grew faint , and then ceased ; and then we

Lyons* Iialhairon for the Hair.
\ MOST effectual remedy tor Baldness and 

XjL falling off of the Hair, causes it to grow 
iriantly and prevents it from turning gray, 

f or sale in Bottles at Is. 6d. each, by
THOMAS M. REED.

May 10.

Victor and Pilgrim, from Poore, Porto Rio
not the man.—4 Will he come?’ 
every time I visit her ; for, thinking to soothe 
and comfort her, I promised to bring him."

We had reached the top of the stairs and 
stood a moment at the open door, where 
and misery dwelt, where sickness had come, 
and where death would soon enter.

“ Will he come?"
A faint voice came up from a low bed in “ n I nrd

one corner, seen by the very dim light of a P " ’ ’
miserable lamp. prosperity. Parish Visitor.

Lnodiog cx
WJHDS. Bright SUGAR ;

IO JlJL 941 hhds. MuscovadoMolassee, 
16 Tierces do.

All of very choice quality.—For sale by 
May H. JARDINE & CO

Clinch Rings.
rytHE subsciber has just received, per Packet 
X Ship Liberia, a good assortment of Convex 

and Pressed Clinch Rings 
Aug. 93.

Ex schr. Regulator, from Boston :— 
20 barrels best Crushed SUGAR ;

5 barrels BURNING FLUID ; 
Agricultural Boilers and Furnaces.

Sept. 24.
and those girded for a work the issues of 
which will be felt through eternity, breathe 
forth from this hour the daily, fervent, humble 

beaeeth thee, send now

Head of North WharfOld Stand Rc-opcned.
Per “Cebu,” fren Boston:

OXES Bunch RAISINS;
50 bags Java COFFEE. 

FLEW WELLING READING

wT TISDALE A SON are removing V? • their Stock of HARDWARE, to their 
old Stand, corner of South Market Wharf and 
Water-street. SepL 6.

100 B W. H. ADAMS.Marrh Î2


